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A MIESSAGE TO M.

S ND whcn the gray-bird's son- was done
1 saw him fly across the snow1,4 While like a jewel ail aglow

His wing, shione ir. the setting Sun
And rnade the _world seem briglit.

Still ever in mv heart I hieard
The song lie sang ring word for wvord

Throughiout the ivatches of the nighit.

Mien wben the nlorning camne 1 said
I iavè no greeting for my friend,

No rostly gift that 1 may send,
So why not iii its place instead
Send just the gray-bird's simple strain

Across the wintry world to lier,
An echo as God's messenger

That throughi the snowv he cornes zigain.

Soas 1 Nveave it take it dear,
This faulty rhyme ail out of tune,
To bind together rose of june

And Christmas holly for the year,
Vour summer tirne I may not know

My winter days you may flot sec,
But each is best for you and me,

Since One who love.s us wilis it so.

Odessa, N.Y., Xmas, i900. I.BIi. B.
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THE ACT OF UNION.

ROMN the days of Kin- Jolin to the days of George IlII.,
Ireland wvas the dwelling-place of a parliamnent. ThisMiI parliament wvas neyer an Irish parliamenc. Its mecm-
bers were chosen almost entirely from among the

Anglo-Norman invaders, and its le,,iýsiation wvas invari-ably preju-
dicial to the interests of the native population. With the advent
of Protestailtism and the accession to, the English throne of
William of Orange, the already limited represen tative body ivas
reduced to still smaller dimensions by a law allowing Protestant
mnembers only to take their seat ini the House. H-ence, the last

-eiglt hundred years of Ireland's history are dotted by the ]and-
marks of British tyranny-the Statutes of Kilkenny, the Penal
La-ws, the Act of Union. They ail involveci iew civil relations for
Ireland they have ail heen sources of disasters for Ireland. and
ail point to Engfland as their comnion ori.ginator. Let us see how
this is verifiei1 in the Act of Union.

By the Act of Union li-eland lost the righit to make lier own
laws. Henceforth she was to send bier quota of representatives
ho swell the i-anks of the British legisiature, where Irishi interests
in commi-on 'vith Englishi, Scotch, W7elsb, and greater Imperial iii-
terests were to bc discussed and legislated for. This measure
was to be ai panacea for the evils of Ireland ; how then has it
proved a source of disaster to lierP Surely, if the vast bulk of
the Irish people bac] no voice in their so-calUed legisiature, could
they reasonably regret its lossP Couic] they reasonably protest
against the annexation of the parliamient of Dublin willh tie par-
liament of LondonP What adrantagre would they deriv'e from the
na.i.enacnce of a legisiature, the vast n.aoiyo hs ebr

,were the exclusive choice -of -a fewv landed proprietorsP Should
tbey not rathier prefer a parliament in %%hich ilheir country would
have, at le.-st, the advantage of an adequate representationP No;
biac as -,vas bier independent parli-ament, inadequately as she 'vas
represented thercin, lreland bac] reasons te cling tenaciously te,
lier parliament. She construed the groxing spirit of tolerance
and reformi that characterized the timie, as a fav9rable prognostic
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for the future of her parliament ; she Iooked forward to *a day as
certainly near %vhen, the spirit of the people triurnphing over thc
greediness of the borough mongers, Ireland would enjoy the
merited boon of a truly national parliament. The Inisf people,
moreover, understood too well that miserably as fared their in-
tercsts in their own parliament, far less could they expect, wlien
thieir affatirs would be placed lu the bands of a nation froi 'vhrm
thev hiad received anythingr but sympathy.

That the appreblensions af the Irishî were wvell faunded, the
history of thie century just cxpired is conclusive proof. The facts
are glaring. The Union itself %vas not consunimated without
confirming the worst fears of the people. For, flot only were the
Irish robbed of their parliamentary independence, but, horrible to
relate ! thieirs %vas the mioney that rewarded the miscreants ivho
conimitted that friglbtful deed. From the irisli treasury, in fact,
w'ere drawn the sums tlîat were spent on the hundred and twenty-
six thousand soldiers that were maintained in the country ta over-
awe the people ; thence Castlereagh drew the immense sums that
persuaded the Irish Commons ta support the Act ai Union.

This however wvas but a prelude ta the drama of injustice and
iniquity that was about ta begin. At the time of the Union, the
national debt of lreland, aoving ta the liberality af Castlereagh, 'vas

.i ,aoo.ooo; wvhile that o~fEn-land weas £446,aoa,000. By theterms
of Union, En-land was ta bear forever tbe burden oi those four lîun-
dred ar.-.' fart y-six millions; while Ireland was ta stand responsible
for bier twenty one millions only. Have those terms ai the Act
been complied w-ih ? No. Tc-day Ireland owes thiat stupendcuzs
sum. But haw% did this bappen ? This wvay. The debts were ta
remain separate, but eachi nation was ta corîtribwie ta tbe actual
expenditure in a certain proportion, 2 froni Ire!and against 15
from England. As soon, haovever, as the respective debts should,
be brai'ght ta bear ta eachi atber tbe proportions ai 'hie cantribu-
tiors, that is ta say :? ta 15, tbey ivere ta b,: consolidated, and the
twc cauntries ta be taxed indiscriminately by equal taxes. That
the : ta i:; proportion wvould exbaust and irnpoverish Ireland in a
feiv years, no one, knaving tHe great pov'erty ai Ireland at that
time, could possibly deny. Many Irish lards knewv the state ai
Irelarid, and vainly protesteI against the 2 ta îS rate as exor-
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bitant, prophesving that it would hriiig financial bankruptcy to the
island. Neyer %vas proplwcy more true. In sixte.en years, Ireland's
debt increased *230 per cent : wvhereas the debt of Great Britain
increased only 66 per cent. The required proportion was reached;
the debts w'ere consolidated ; and lreland, contrary to ail sense of'
justice, wvas loaded wvit1î the enormious burdEn of the pre.Union
deht of England. Had i1rislhmen the independent righit to look
alter their o-wvn interests, wvould sucli a transaction ever biave been
witnessed ?

To the same iniquitous source is traced the frightful over-
taxation of lreland. At the beginning of the nineteenth century,
Ireland's weplth, absolute and relative, wvas far less than the
wvealth of England. So notorious, indeed, wvas this fact, that the
promoters of the Union thernselves gave it their unqualified
recognition. That it was not to be ignored, ini adiusting the pro-
portion ecd country wvould have to bear of the burden of future
taxation, the proportion 2 to 15 subsequently established, Castle-
reagh's distinct promise iii the Irish House of Commons; and the
Act of Union itself amply prove. For, in fact, wvhat else did the
twvo to filteen proportion pro"fess to show, but the comparative
fiscal abilities of the tN,.o countries ? Does not the Act of Union
expressly say that, at the end of the first twventy years during
wvhich time thre atbove-nientionied ratio was to be law, 1'the future
expenditure of the United Kin-dom shall be defrayed in sucli pro-
portion as Parli.ment shail deemn just and reasonab)ie" on compa-
rison of the fiscal standings of both king-doms? Lord Castie-
reagh stated that the nîcasure «<'gave to Ireland tlue utm-ost possiblei
security that shie could not be taxed beyond the measure of lier
co»ipar-ativ ability ; and the rates of lier contribution must ever
correspond with lier i-ela/ive wealth and prosperity." Have these
promises been tulfilled ? No, far from it. In tlue year 1790, tlue
taxes, in Ireland, on conimoditiesý which strike the masses, wvere,
per hiead, .4s.; ini 1820, vis.; in 1894, 22s.-bey were doubled.
In England tliey were in 1S20, 48s ; in 1894, :!4s.-thiey wvere
halved. Thus, the Irish taxes, which liad been under onie-fourth, 1
have become almost equil ; ;and this, notwithstandiing tle increas-
ingr relative poverty of the country. lIn fact, flue Report of tlue
Royal Commission oni the Financial relaitions between Great Britain
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and lreland, in the year 1897, which wvas endorsed bý' eleven of
the thirteen commissioners, found that-

SWhile the actual tax revenue of Ireland is abont oile-eleve,îth of that
or Great BritainY the relative taxable capacitv of Ireland is vers' unucli sunaller,
andl is not e.stima«tcd by asiy or us to excccd one twentiethi.'

Would-a national legisiature have saî,ctioned such wholesale
robbery ?

And the population. In iSoi, the population of England
wvas i11,000,000; to-day shie counts 34,000,000, lbaving increased
23,0 per cent. Ireland hiad, in i8oi, a population of 5,coo,ooo;
at present, sbe lias 4,500,000, implying a l1ecr&zse of i0 per cent.
Where then, are the eleven millions iwbo, proportionately, should
have been addedl to bier numbers ?

In the eigliteen short y-ears of legislative independence, wbicb
succeeded tie Voluniteer mo'emieit of 1781, Ireland's prosperitv was
such as to cali forth the eulogiums of the most unwilling and com-
petent witnesses. Com ni erce flourisliec, manufactures thrived, and
the condition of the people wvas better. Thle Union with Great
Britain was to continue.and even.to add to this hiappiness, or, as Pitt
expressed it, the Union «"must infuse a largre portion of wealth into

* Ireland and suppiy its wvant of industry and capital." How this
promise wvas realized, let statistics show. In 1812, lreland'q

capial ~as etimaed a ~;6,ooo,ooo, England'sq being about
three timies as grreat or -•î~ooooo h S 5 England's

capital %vas valued at £îro,ooo,ooo,ooo showing an zvicr-ease of
i ,ooo per cent; at the same date, Ireland's capital amounted to

£400,oo0,ooo, implying a decrease of 30o per cent.
Not less astounding is the falling off iii manufactures. Be-

tP-veen 1841 and 1891, while the population decreased 42 per cent,
tbe mianulacturing population decreased 61 per cent, and a]] tbis
in striking contrast to the En'glisli manufactures, which bave aug-
mented at the same rate.

lreland hias no longer ans- commerce worthy of tlîe name.
She bias no capital, no investnients, and wlbat incomie should be
hiers, is ignobly sqiîandered awvay in Franîce or iii England by the
absentee landlords and nmortgagees.

Calculated, however, as is tbis viev to stagger belief, it is far
froni being adequate. Poverty, penury, famines, evictions, comi-
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mercial stagnation are but one side of the picture. The terrible
social misery and unhappiness, so prevalent ini Ireland during the
last hundred years, undeniably flow frorn the same fatal source.
To what must , - ascribe the rising of î8o-, the insurrection of
1847-48, the Fe' an organisation ? Were they flot the outburts of
hearts which were breaking withi grief at the heartren-ding state of
their beloved Erin ? Read the draconic enactments known as
Coercion Acts, wvhich, to, the incredible number of fifty twvo, have
been put in force in Ir-elandduring the Century which hasjust rolled
a«Faý, and say, if possible, that Ireland hias been 'happy. Consider
the standing army of policemen and soldiers wvhich, even to-day,
England's enlightened rulers feel bound to rnaintain in the land of.
St. Patrick, to overawe and keep clown a race, far superior in
morals and in intelligence to the people of England, and say that
Irelarid cari be happy. Why is Ireland flot heeded when s'ne
clamos for a Catholic University? Such are the facts. To wvhat
conclusion do they point ? Are they flot evident proof that the Act
of Union lias been the ruin of Ireland.

Now opens a question stili more momientous than either of
the two just solved. WVho is re.sponsible for ail the harm that the
Act of i Soi bequeathed to Ireland ? Is 1lreland herseif responsible ?
Is the Parliarnent of Ireland responsible? Or is Pitt responsible ?

To become la-w, the Act of Union had Ji-rst to be carried
tliroughi the Irish legislature; it had secondIl ..y, to get the sanction
of the British Parliament, and lastlj', it had to receive the royal
assent. This being the order to, be follo,.xed, it stands to reason
that the final issue depended more on thne Irish Parliament than on
the Brilish or on the kîng. For, if the measure were lost in the
Irish Houses it could neyer becorne law, wvhereas, if it were suc-
cessful there, its final triumphi might be more confidently awaited.
Moreover, the almost unanimity with wvhicli the mieasure passed
throughi the .Enghishi legislature, as well as the readiness ivith
wvhich George 111 gave it his consent. wvarrant the conclusion that
this great transaction depended entirely upon the action of the
Irish Parliament.

The Irish Parliament of those days coritaincd twvo elements-
the House of Lords comrposed of the Peers of the kingdom-the
House of Commons professing to, -epresent the people of the
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country. Before a measure became lawv it hiad to pastfirsi throughi
the Commons and t/zen throuigh tue Lords. Hence the Irish Com-
mons in regard to, the Act of Union, stood in the same position
as did the Irish Legisiatture to, the legislature of Great Britain
for, if they refused to admit the Act, the House of Lords would be
powerless ; wvhereas, if they passed the measure, its final success
mighit be more hopefuiiy entertained. What confirms this reason-
ing is the shameful alacrity with which the Irish Lords adopted
the proposai for Union, even the first time it wvas broached. The
Irish Flouse of Commons, therefore, is to ail appearances respons-
ibie for the passage of the Act of Union.

But here three suppositions are possible. The Irish House of
-,rions acted in conformity with the wislies of Irish people ; or

ut, their own private convictions, or again, by the persuasion of
William Pitt.

Neithier of the first two suppositions can be helci. To assert
that the Irish Commons were guided in their action by the pre-
vailing sentiment of the Irish people, is to mnisread history. In the
first place, no one can Iegally authorize himseif to, act for a
second party ; lie must have been appointed -by the party lie
woulé represent. Nowv, the Irish legisiature wvas not appointed
by Ireiand ; it represented only a portion of the Protestant minor-
ity ; it represent notlîing, as to the vast majority oi its members,
except a few noble families and great bcrougrh-proprietors. There-
fore, it had no righlt to speak for the Irish nation.

But, you ask, wvhy then if Ireland did not agree to the Union,
wvhy did she not risc as one man and denounce it ? Look at the
stite of the country. The Habeas Corpus A:ct wvas suspended ;
martial law wvas in force ; 12?6,000 soldiers sw~armed over the
country. M'%eetings called to, discuss the question were dispersed
by the miiitary. Public opinion wvas not wvanted. Menace and
bribes were alike exhausted by tue wviiy Castlereagh to keep the
country from giving vent to its sentiments, in order that it wvould
appear to the wvorld as if Ireland gave lier consent to, the Union
scheme.

Individua16 indeed, were found, and Catholic Bishiops and
priests among the number, who did ni -ich to discourage resistance
to the policy of Pitt, But did they act thus because they wvantcd
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the Union ? or did they conceive it their duty under the circum-
stances to take that course? The people wvere aiready exasperated
against England on account of the outrages heaped upon them.
,%vith impunity by the English soldiery, they fretted to fihid that they
ivere not allowed to ciscuss freely the question of Union, wvould it
flot have been adding fuel to the flame to encourage them to pro-
test against the federal scheme ? Might flot a newv rebellion be the
resuit, and wvlo, theii, but the Catholic Bishops and priests wvould
be held responsible for the inevitable destruction of the wvhole race?
Only oiîe course lay open to them. And that one they took up ail
the more willinoiy seeing that the honor of Castlereagh, the
honor of Pitt, and through himn of the British nation was plighted
th-at Catholic Ernancipation would be the immediate consequence
of Union.

However, notwithstanding ail the precautions taken by the
Castie to, ward off ail expression of public opirnion prejudicial to
the new measure, a fewv reaily reniarkable cases are on record in
wvhich the spirit of the nation escapinig the v'igilance of the law,
entered a vehement and unequivocal protest against this alliance
with England. Four-fifths of the barristers, the most respectable
and intelligent body of men outside of the clergy, dleclared ag-ainst
it. Imniortal O'Connell speaking for the Catholîcs of Dublin (and
may it not be added for the Catlholics of aIl IrelandP) denounced
in scathing terins Pitt's favorite policy and entered a solemn protest
against it. <If our opposition," said hie, "io this injurious, in-
sulting, and hated measure of Union were to draw upon us tie
revival of the penal lawvs, we would boldly meet.q proscription and
oppression, which wvould be the testimony of our virtue, and
sooner throiv ourselves once more on the mercy of our Protestant
brethrenl, than give our assent to, the political mnurder of our coun-
try."3 And that O'Conneil's sentiments wvere those of the Irish
people, the petition agrainst the Act by 7oo,ooo of bis contrymen
contrasted with the pro-union petition signed by scarcely 3,ooo
people, is the most convincing proof. Evidently then Ireland did
not sigh for Union with Great Britain.

Not oinly, however, did the parliament of Dublin not speak
the.sentiments of thc Green Isle, it did flot speak its owvn convic-
tions. 4 The whole transaction, from beginning to, end, shows that
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the Castie did flot wvant the mermbers to speak their own mit-cl on
the question. On the contrary, it did everything 10 induce miem-
bers to support the newv Act. Castlereaigl told the House of
Commons to discuss the question wvith coolniess, aind then quietly
dismissed from office those wvho, had been bnld enoughi to oppose
luis project. Handsome bribes were iikewise resorted to as an
effective mieans to quiet consciences or hasten conviction. So
openly indeeýd wvere force and sedluction used that Mr. G. Potisonby,
Sir Jonahi Barrington and William Conynghamn Plunkett openly
accuseci Castlereagh-l of using these foui mearis to attain his endi.
The Iast mentioned especially wvas unsparing in denunciation, and
deflied anyone in the House of Commons to deny the truth of the
accusation.

Castlereagh declareci that L;e wvoulci compensa/c ail wvho lost
patronage or interest by reason c! the new Act. He officially an-
nounced, firs/ly. that ev'ery proprietor of boroughs would receive
,•J15,000 ($75,0oo) for every member hie returned ; second/yj, that
every member who liad purchased a seat in parliament wotild have
his purchase money repaid to Iiim out of the treasury of lreland ;
t/zirdly, that ail members who were losers by the Union would be
fully reconipensci for theit losses, and that £,50,000 ($7,5oo,-
ooo) %vould be devoted to this service. The price paîd1 for Union
votes alone amounted to £,ooo,ooo ($5,ooo,ooo). Then forty
new peerages wvere created and conferred as bribes; ten Anglican
bishoprics, thirty nie% countvjudg'eships and various other lucra-
tive offices were Iikewise liberally bestowed to help on the
measure.

Thus £5,ooo,ooo ($z25,ooo,ooo) wvere spent by Castlereagh to,
pass the Act of Un;ca., Evidently no question of conviction was
involved. The national independence of the Irish people was
bought aild sold as so muchi merchandise, the people not having
the power to stay the shamneless proceeding, the sellers being a
venal parliament composed, wvith a few honorable exceptions, of
men the most base and sordid, the buyer being Pitt of Enland
wvho took from the Irish treasury the money that wvrouglit hier
ruin. The Irish people, then, are iiot responsible for the Act; the
parliament wvhich sat at Dublin is responsible, but its respons5i-
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bility is secoidary wvben compared wvith the responsibility of Pitt,
Prime Minister and Prime Agent.

Pitt was Prime Minister of Engfland. 1le loved lus country
and longed to see bier at tie head of the world. London should

*dictate to tie universe. But hier prestige wvould be a myth as ]ong
as an independent parli;'ment graced tbe rival city of Dublin.
Perbaps lie conceived it impossible that two such bodies could act
ini unison, and the Regency case conflrmed bis v'iews.* His inten-

* tions may have been honest. He hoped perhaps that both king.-
i)oms wouId thrive under a common parliament. But howsoever
uprigbt :and honest bis i lâtentions may be proved to, be, no apology
can wipe awvay the ignoble stains which attacb to bis memory in
consequence of' the unscrupulous means hie took to carry the
Union. nor in view of the facts here adduced can any reasoning
remove from bis shoulders the chie!' responsibility of' tbe ruinous
effects that flowv direcily from the nefhrious Act of Union.

From the foregoain-, therefore, %ve sèe howv il-founded are the
dlaims of' those wbo on ',-.le one hand maintain that the Act of'
Union %vas pregnant with vast benefits for Ireland hiad Irishimen
co-operated to make the nueaszire a success, and of' those on the
other hand who assert thiat, if Uie Act of Union has been fruitful
o!' ruinous effects to poor Erin, Irislbmen are tbemselves"
responsible.

IV. F. M\lCCULLOUGU1, O.M.l., '01.
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A SWEET SINGER.

* - ETS are flot muade, xve are sure of that, but are
nurtured. And what is the hest nurture for poets ? The
citd's sout breailbed upon by certain influences ivitl

.- -- quicken the gerrus of poetic powtr, but what are itiose
-nlece-pr the divine-as such ; iwhat breezes will sooriest
and most sures? brinîc- theni to vioorous bloorn ? The ansvcr to

reason."' While waiting for that answer ]et us observe that poets
corne out of most untikely places. The seed, chiance-sown, springs
up alter its kind, and grows into rnignonette or nîornirlg glory,
though on a heap of refuse in a crarnped and ne!g-lected corner.
Perhaps il takes a deeper tint or a richer fragrance frorn the rank

elernents that nourish it. But xve do not lookz for ibis. Thej words instinctivety spoken liere are: How does sucli a flower
floui-ish in such a spot? It is to the plant rooted in genial soit,
xvittî room to grow, that we look for large and vivid bloomn, and-
it is to tie poet nurtured under happy influences that %ve look for
jhie charrn that Wives te-st. if not forg-,etfulnes-s. Sucb among
sevcral of the poets of tie nineteenth century is tlie swcet singer
noiw thoueht of -Cc/$z Tiraier. Reading oine of lier books is
like being taken froru the jostling turmoil of a city into a quiet,
sunny rneadow, fragrant witti swveet-brier and cool with the breatb
ofthe sea, a whote liemnisphere of blue above and the voices of

birds and chitdren mingtling with the rustie of Uhe xvind-swept
grass. The serenity of nature is in hier xvork, a serenity bora net
zitone of a happy temperament, or victory over self and sorrow,
but of a chitdtiood blessed wvith love and frc to take to jtsett ait
that unstinted sunshinei far-re«-chingl occan and boundIess sky

could give, or tic xvinds coutd bring to lier frorn cvery corner of
the carth.

Celia Lztigh-ton was born at Portsmouth, N.Hi., tiventyv-ninttî
of June, iS3ý. When she %vas very young lier faitier wvent to
keep the tighthouse on White Island, one of the i< sles of Sol,
nine miles from 'lie const. Ttîese islauîds were inhabited býy fishi-
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ermen. with many a legendi of liaunîîngn ghiost and buried treasure,
and inany a tale of storm and shiptvrec'k to tell. A strange spot
this, it %would seeni, to bringr young, joyous chiIdren, the baby girl
Celia, growni ta, %vonanhood, thus describes it: Swept by every
wind and beaten by the bitter. brine for unknown ages,
well may the Isles of Shoals be barren, bleak: and bare- At
first sigrht nothing can be more roughi and inhospitable. The
incessant influence of the ivinds and sun and rain, snowv
frost and spray, have so bleachied the tops of the rocks that they
look hoary with age, thougli in the summer time a gracious
grecness of ve-etation breaks here and there the stern outtines and
softens sornewhat their ruggcd aspect ; yet so forbidding are
these shores, it seems scarceIy %vorth while to land upon thern,
mere heaps of tumbling granite in the wide and Ionely sea, wlhcn
ail ' te smiling sapphire-spangled marriage ring of the land lies
ready to %vin the voyager back, and xvelcore bis rcîurning prow
ivith pleasant sights and sounds ;ind scents. that the ivild wastcs
of the water nevcr knoiv. But to the human creature who lias
eyes that zivUl sec and cars that teill hein-, nature appeals 'Iiihi such
a novel charin that the luxurilous beauty of the land is laifro
len before one is aivare. lis sctgrdens full of colour and per-
fume, its rich woods and sofily swelling hills, ieç placid streans;
and fields and meadowvs are no longer dear and desirable; for the
-wonder.ful sound of the sca dulls the memnory -of ail past impres-
sions and seerns to, fullil and satisiy all present pecds. Landing
for the flrst tirne, thc stranger is struck only by the sadncss: of the
place, the vast lcnclincss, for there are flot evcn trees to whisper
iwith farniliar voices-nothing but sky, se;i and rocks. But the
very wilncss and desolation reveal astra-ng,,e bea-uty tahim. Let
hlm xrait li evcning cornes

*<%'llll sunsci purpie so~igail iewsc
and lie iUi find himself siowly yielding ta the :subile charn-, of that
seul atmosphcre. lHe slccps with ail thc .%vaves of the Atlantic
mnurmuring in his cars, aînd wakes ta the freshness of a suminer
mnorning, and il. scems as if inorning ivas nmade for the irst lime,
for- the %vorld is like a neiv-blowvn rose and in the hcart of it lie
stands, xvith only the caritcSSing1 nmusic of the %vater ta break the
utter silence, uzilcs-s, pcrlî;ps a son- sparroîv pours out its blies-
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fui ~vrble like an embodiedjqy. The sea is rosy and so is the

sky; the lic~e of land is r: Jiant ; the scattered sails giow wvith
the delicious colour thait louches so tenderty Ilhe bare, bleak rocks.

Thlese are lovelier than sky or sea or distant sait or gult's wingý,.
N'othing, takes colour so beauîifully a«s the bleachied g.:a nite, the

shadows are delicate and the fine hard outtines are glorified and
soltened beileaih UIl freshi first blush of sulirise; ail ibings aîre
sp-ckiess aind -spotless. There is no dust, no noise, nothing but
peace in the sweet air aind on tic quiet sea. «"I welt reniemiber,"
she savs, 44my first sight of WFhite Island, I was scarcely six

vears otd. It was at sunset in Auturns that %ve were set- ashore
on the Ioneliest, loveiy rock xvhere the liihthouse iooked down on
us like some tlu, black-capped ffiant and filled me %îh feair and

wonier. We entered the quaint littie old cottage that was 10 be
mv home for six Vears. Hou' curious it semed, with ils loti.
u'hiteiwasbed ceiiing and deep wiiidow seats, showin- the great

thickness of UIl wvalls macle to withstand the breakers, w'.ith whose
force we ivere to grow too well acquainted." A bIissfui home the
litfle bieuse becanie to the children %vlo entcrcd it
that quiet evenincg and stept for the first trne tulted by
the murmur of the encirciing sea. Shie says: Lt 1 do not
think Iblere couid be thrce happier chitdren thnwc were, living
in ihiat profound isolation. It takes so tittie to make a iealîhy
child happy, ;ind we never wearied of -our feu, resources. Truc,
the wvinters scerned as long las Uic wvhole year to our little minds,
but Uîey -tvc.e picasant nevertlhciess. Juto the deep window seais
wve cliibed, and %vith pennies, for %vlicbi wc lid lîo other use,
made round botes in the thick frost, breathing on thieni titi tbey
were warnî, and peeped out a-t UIl bright, fierce wvindy wcather,
iva ching th e vessels scudding over the intensely darkc blue sen."

As the tittde girl g-rewv oder- she xvas aitowed to tight thc iamps.
«That w'as indeed a ple.-su-.e," shc says. "5 so ittle a crenture

might do that for Uic gr-at, worid ! Fuil of charm as thie igbt-
bouse %vas, it had its tragedyv. Thic ras that checed the eyes of
men xvere messengers of despair and de-struction to the birds tbat

fi" lsribt toward théir source ta bc dasbcd against the glass

and li dcad a!. Uic foot of the toiver. On many a May nmorning
%vbeni the birds were fiyin- nortbwvard did tic chitd sorrow.uity
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gather lier aprotirlul of them. !n one or ber poems slie tells us

iWe laid Ile sw.ve dead sha1 ,ms togetlhîer,

Sooîliiîg cach ruilled winir.
Pcipiexed and sorroiwful anîd poîîdcriîg~ decly

The uîîeaning of tlii îlîi:g.
(Too, li-ard Io faiîlioni for Ille sclî:ur

And ail the beautw of the faïr Mday îornuîng
Scenied like a bloited page,

Wec bore ilieni dowvn froni the rougît clits% or granit
To xviierc tîIZ _grL!, -wast irceln,

And laid flicîîî îîeatlî ilhe sort turf all togetiier
W:flini.m a floxwcr betwcczi;

Anxd looking up wvill %vel eveN saw liow higlitlv uplon thxe simner 51mL

Lav Ille clea-r.snlliglhî; how'L îhlc sail. wcre Shlîinîg
And srnall mrawcs laujglid iii gec,

And soniehov cornfort grew Io chîeck our -reing
As if n zpite or dcaih a loring presecnce

Filled ill %lie iwcar
Wlhat slîould we fea.-r? wiprdIlle listle childrczî

Tlierc is aoîing so sniall
B'uz God vill care for it on Eatrtî or l-Ieavcn;

î le secs Ilearcw faIli !*

In a-inter Ille fâmrily iere sliut i ta thieir own conipanianship.

If siorms biad beaien down their cottage no suiccor could havej
re.-ched iliem- The cbiildrecn bad lheir books and playlîhings. aund
in a widow scat Celia h;id lier ilorers. Froin tbe windows tbcy
cauld se the ocean sbining ini the sun or gret' bene.allh the grey
sky, or. aidutiv ici under UIl scourge of the siorm. Afier the
storms, Celi;t says : 4 T!îe sky sparkied wvith the frasty light oi the
stars and quivered w-ith the b1ua, crinisoil and orange af thc

AzivaIjcrczli2'Sucb a wise reader af the beavens as the child
became! Such a loving *atcher of the stars and the clouds and
thc waves ! A tbat'sand things, that in~ a busier w'orld would
bave been tunhccdcd, leit theïr impression upon her sens;itive seul
and tuned bier car ta the fine sang ai Nature, swveetest in silence.
The faînily thus isolated could uiot cansider themselves entirely
cut off iromn bunian synipathy. %Vhen they sat at night in tlheir
Storm-,shazkcn cottage, witil thc sea tliundering- upnon thc rocks
they must think af thc sailar and icel thankful it wab theirs ta
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keep his hlope aligbit; and the beamis shining so fiar at sea wcere the
links in flie chain of mutual help that encompasses the world.
Whien Celia wvas twelve years old bier poctic longiiîgs awoke 'Ilto
spenk those things that made if e so sweet, to speak the wind,
the cloud, the hirds' flight, the sea's murmur." 'Ever," sue tells
us. «"the ivish grew, facin- Uie July sunsets cbep-red and golden
througbi and throughi, or wvatclîing the Northern Liglits, or wlien
utie fo-boiv spanned the silver mist of nîorning, or the earth or
sea lay shimmering iii a golden baze of noon ; in stormi or calm,
by day or nighit the manifold aspects of Nature lield mne, swayed
ail mvy îboughits until it wvas impossible ho be silent any longer,
and I %vas fain :0 mingle niy voice wvitli lier myriadi voices, only
aspiring to be iii accord witb the infinite harmony, boivever feeble
and broken my notes might bc."

At the age of sixteen, Celia Laigbhton became the wvife of Mr.
Thaxter. Her borne was changred ho Appledove Island one of the
largest or hIe Isles of Shoals. The impulse 10 speak Uic beauty
areund bier, oncc yielded to, could flot again bc repressed. In 1872
ýlic pubiied lier rirst volume. The brave, loving, trushing spirit
tbat breathes througbi these poenis bas carried thîni to manv
homes. In 187.3 a second volume came out: 'V« n «h fs/esz
of/SlicaL;" it iý a fascinating descriptior. cf tie baunts of lier
gîrlhood. Noone can fail ho feel th e cbarni oU f th sea, i' sel f, h old-
in- t-he Islands in its embrace.

.Mrs. Ibaxters other %vorks are ; D;-i/ti Wccd 1879. A volume
of exquisiue Pocmsi.jor Clhzldrcn liu 1884, Tlie CYzzise qfîthe M11Vsti ,
etc., 1887, idylis and Pastorazis. No more beatiiful and harmiess
poetry for the young bas ever been wvritten. Her oivn cbildhood
sheltcred by famlily affection and op>en to the sweet influences of
nature, full of Ioviîiz interest in. living bbings a nd %vnipatliy with
human 1hU«e iii peril blas given lier a power- flot shared by e veryonle
-ho rcach Uic bearts of cildren. It is, as if for lier, the gates of
clîilclhood liad neyer shut.

M r. Parton, aurhnr of tVoled JJomen. oj A1mcrica anzd Euiropc
and of l'oc/s Ifcmzcs, says in -eply to the question: Howv did shc
look? «Do vou know how plënsant it is to look iîîLo a brigbit
room full of pictircs and books and flou crs and colour and lovely
furiiisliings quaint and surpris*!îig ? Witb a consitant fire upon the
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* hearth tiat sp;rkies, gleams. glows :uid illumines the whole?
l ust Sait is taIokiintathis face. It is ane tainspire you witl hie

betief that this is a -lad glaots world. It is a face that draws

children ta itself." Celia Thaxter's poems nay be called serene,
because full of courage, faith and .1ovè; flot because sorrow bas

neyer touchied lier but because she lias canquered sorrawv.

* Wlien Ctorms raged about the liglithotise she learned ta look

* for the brigbt calm ta follow and this spirit af glad as::u-,riiice be-

carne tic temper of her life.
Now let niy patiEnt reader add ta, this, bis and liei notes on

the rnorbid introspective tendency of rnany pc'ets of the great

brawiling Nineteenth century, poets sa mucli better kilown tlîan

* this serene and cbeering but humble, sweet singer. Let us ail

* strike for mare af aiti door ifc.

Jan. i901. IM.

1'
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AT ST. GALL, 85o A.D.

(WI LLIAM CANTON, int iovcmiber Bookmzan.)

?ITHOUT a slip, without a blot,
The monk transcribed with loving care

What treasured text it matters flot,
0f homily or prayer.

And as hie toiled, with sudden thrill,
Froii bough of beecli or spire of pine,
Ablackbird with his golden bill
Fluted a strain divine.

The busy fingers ceased to write;
But wvhile the blackbird sunig,

The mionk found rhy mes for his clelighit
In E rin's witching tongue.

And penned them thus, wvith starry look,
And simple heart aglow,

Upon the margin of his book,
A thousand years a.O

«Great wvords and high do ring mie round;
Now, froni my pages closely lined,

A blackbird with angelic sound
Distracts my gladdened mind.

Most sweet hie singsupnth re
Concealed anion- the leaves of green;

May God tak-e equal joy in mie-
So love me, too, unse-n ! "
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METEOROLOGICAL PHENOMENA.
.I-WINDS.

Lecture delivered before the Scicntific Society by J. T. Warnock, '01.

--"Nthe contemplation of nature we find that there is per-

1 haps no part of it wvhich grives such pleasure and is
at the same timne so beneficial to man as the study of

1 physical phenomena, for these flot only show what is
tr uly grand and nialestic in the world about us but Iead us even to
think of worids other than our own.

The vastness of this subject however makes it impossible for
us to treat of it fully in a brief paper suchi as the present, and
hence we confine ourselves to a consideration of that portion of it
ivhich concerns the phenomena of the atmosphere or in other
wvords to the meteorological phenomena.

As regards the history of the study of these phenomena very
littie need be said. The ancients had a very strange belief about
these things ; they ascribed therrn to causes wvhich they lield were
far beyond the intellect of man and conteîated themselves wvitli
connecting their origi %vith something Mythologcical or imaginary.
Nor were these notions easily dispelled for it %vas flot until the
eightee nth century that scientists gave us anything certain about
the rnàtter : since that time however, we have made great progrress
in this study and can no'v explain in a comparatively easy manner
event liose phenoniena xvhichi formerly seeemed most incompre-
hensible.

THE, ATMOSPHERIE.
The third grand division of the globe is the atmosphere, a

vast ocean wvhich envelops !and and sea, and w'hich revoiving
around with the earth itself partakes of its general motions. It is
an invisible elastic: fluid composed of oxygen and nitrogen in the
ratio by volume of nearly twenty-one of the former to severity-nine
of the latter, anîd though only a mechanical mixture, yet through-
out all parts we find that these two substances are very intimateIy
;mixed and a1ways in the air in that proportion. The properties
of the atmosphere are not in any way dissimilar to those of other
fiuids, for it lias a certain density of its o wn, though, on account
of its elasticity, this is subject to change ; and it is likceWise capable

9 . %

le- 4
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of exerting pressure to the extent of fiftc-en pouncîs to the square
inch. It is also easily affected hy hecat, antd it is this property of
it wvhich causes thc winds, perhaps the nmost important of ail tlue
thermal phienoniena.

Wi.-',is: Tii El R CLASSIFICATION.

Wind itself is air in motion, and mnay arise from any cause
* îvhich disturbs the repose of the almiosphere ; nevertheless it is

chiefly produced by changes in tlue temperature of flue air. A
simiple- expermimient proves this important tact. Place in a. door-
wvay betveen a ivarmi and a cold roonu two lighited canUles, one
lotver doiwn thani the other ; the flame of the one at the top will be
turned towards the colcl rooni, w~hile that of tlue Qne at tlue bottom
w~ill be bent iii a contrary direction, showing that there are two
currents passingm through the openiug, the loiver oue being thue
colder and heavier current. On the surface of tlue earth there are
no two places which receive exactly the saine amnount of heat, and

* fthe air at oue place becoming more hleated fluan at another, ex-

pands and immnediaitcly riscs, wvhile tlue cold ýatunosphere from
other regions rushes i to, fill up the vacancy ; thus it is tluat
wiuds are fornicd.

But thoughi ail winds fiud their cause iii this principle, yet
they vary greatly iii the length of their duration, and it is iii keep-
ing with this fact that they are divided into Constant, Periodical,
and Variable.

CONSTANT WIN-Ds.
The first class comprises al] those winds which blow iii a con-

stant direction througluout thle entire year. 0f thece flue inost
important are the trade winds, ivluose cause can bc traced to the
fact that at the Equator tlue sun's rays are veî) Ilot, falling, as
they do, almost perpendicularly upon the earth. Hence the
atmosphere about tlue torrid 7one, even as far north as the -cth
degree of latitude, beconing intensely healed, expands and is
forced to lise by the press-ure whicli is exerted upon it by the cold
air of the more nortiierui parts. Tiience it is driven in two upper
currents towards the North and Southu Poles respcctively, -wh ile
from cach of these places iii turu corne two colder currents in thei direction of the Equator. We would, thierefore, naturally con-
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chîde that the Trade Winds blowv directly fromn the north and the
south ; l1'cw-ver, such is not the case. The earth turns faster at
the Eqaa2tc!- than it does ini the temperate and frigid zones ; con-
sequently a body of air movingy from the northern hernisphere
toward the south is constan tly airiving at places wvhich
have a greater easterly velocity thian itself, hience, in consequence
of friction and of the sluggishn,ýess of the atmosphere, it tends ta
acquire a motion relatively ivestward. But since there is one
force tending ta make it go frani north ta sauth, and another
striving ta move it frorn cast ta w~est, its natural direction w-ill be
north-eastivard. Simihar farces iii the Sauthern Hemisphere
glive rise ta a south-easterly wind.

Between the -oth and the Sth degrees of North Latitude these
winds blowv constantly ; they are also found betwveen the 3rd
degrree of North and the 2Sth degDree of South Latitude. There is,
therefoie, a zone between the -rd anid the Sth degree of north
Latitude in which tlic cimate is vaiiabhc, but for the most part a
cabri prevails. Occasionally, ahthough at very long intervals,
this is broken by fierce and sudden gusts, accamipanied by terrific
stornis of thunder and fightning.

We have thus tar nefflected ta trace the course of the heated
ai r, which was farced by the beavy drafts fromn the colder regions,
ta take an upward direction. Followving it froni the equator wve
will se that it beconies an upper south-westerly wvind ii flic
northern tropics and a narth-wvesterly if the sauthern. But having
advanced fardier north these winds are agaiin coolcd, and seek flic
earth, bccorning surface winds, which, though subject ta many
conflicting influences, regularly take a westerly direction.

PERIODIcAL WINDS.

.Another class of winds frcquentlv iiet ý,vithi iii tropical regians,
resemble the Trades in constancy, though unhike them they change
their direction at, different: parts of the year, and hience, receive the
name Periodical wvinds. 0f these the M'%onsooîîs, the land and sea
breezes, the Etesian Xinds and the Northers of Mexico are the
most important.

The Mionsoonis, which derive their name fram a Mahay wvord
meaning season, are found usuahly within the tropical regions,
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They blow in the same direction for six months after wvhich there
gYenerally follows a short interval of calrn or variable wvinds, which
ceasing the Monsoons spring up and niove in a contrary direction
for the rest of the year. Intthe Nortbiern 1-emisphieretie North Eaist
monsoon prevTaiIs fromn October to April while during that time a
northxvestern wvind blows continually in the south. During the
remaining months wve have a southwest wind north of the Equa;tor
and cne fromn the souticast in the Soutbern Hernisplîere. The
origin of the Monsoons c;,n easilv be traced to the Trade Winds,
from whichi they are really deflections, caused niost likely' by the
proximity of-highly heated regions duringr the summer. M\,aury
declares "'that the African MNoflnsn of tle Atlantic, those of the
Gulf of Mexico, and also those of Central Amierica are for the most
part formed of the Northeast Trades wlhiclh are turned back to
restore the equilibriun wvhich the highly heated plains of Africa,
Utahi, Texas, and New v exico hiave disturbed." Similar phieno-
mena occurring in the eastern continent give rise to similar winds,
which thus envelop the whole earth, blowing fromi the ocean to
the continent in summer and in tlie opposite direction cluring
winter. Though the Monsoon itself is not a violent wvind, yet
whien it shifts there are usually terrific storms ; these, hiowever,
are reulIated in their course by local circumistances.

The land and sea breezes whichi are found, in the tropics are
in nowise different ini thieir cause fron- those whichi we find in
regrions iii which there are great lakes. Water, as you are al
aware, will not receive so miuchi heat as ivill the land, nor does it
lose so quickly what little it lias received. Thus it is that dtiring-
the day the atînosphiere above the land becornes higrhly heated
and ascends from the pressure exerted upon it by the cooler air
above the ocean and as a resuit ive have the cool, refreshing
breezes whicli are such luxitries on a sultry day. During the night,
hovever, the very opposite takes place, for the land wvhich was
quir.k to absorb the hieat, is nowv very ready to part wvith it, and
the result is that a very cool wvind bloiws toward the ocean, the
air above that body being now comparatively warrner.

0f the Periodical winds there now% remains but one class
wvhich deserve special mention, and these are the Etesian winds.
Ail those wvinds whichi blew for more than six %veeks during thue
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surnmer over the Mediterranean Sea and the regions bordering
thereon, the ancients called by this 'name. Their cause is due to
the fact that Ille Sahara, during this season, becomies intensely
heated wvhile the ocean near at biatd rernains ielatively cool. The
heavy atmnospliere above the -sea then keeps moving ini on the
continent, thus producing these winds. In winter the desert
rapidly radiates its acquired heat, and becoming of a lowver tem-
perature thari the waters of the Mediterranean a cold south wind
in the direction of the sea results, thougli it is flot nearly s0 strong
as the sunimer breezes.

The Northers.ot Mexico, are simply cold, bleak.winds which
blowv over the plains of that couintry, from- October to Mardi seldom
lastingô for more tlîan four or five- days. .They are severest during
Decemnber and January.

VARIABLE. WINDS.

But the variable %vinds forii another cIars w'hich are more
commnnonly met with in this part of the globe for, roughly speaking,
thiere are none of the other two classes to be found in the Temper-
ate or Frigid Zones. They are, as it ivere, tie product cf the
constant winds for oingi to a v'ariety of secondary influences,
such as m-ounitains, unequal distribution of land and w'ater, the
nature of the soi], etc. the direction of these lias been chiang-ed
to sucli an extent that hhev never blow in the samne direction for
any lengtiî of tirne. AmoL)g thieir number can be found ail kinds
of winds from the gentie zephyr te the cyclone and tornado ; but
of al, these latter are the only two to whicli we need -iv e any
consideration. The cyclone wliich derives its naine 'fromn its

*rotary motion is one of the most dreaded winds and blows witlîin
*the tropics or near the equatorial lirnits of the Trade \Vinds,

-thouglh occasiotiaily it extends beyond these regions. The miost
dreaded cyclones are felt iihin the tropics wvhere they acquire
immense power sweeping- everyvtling before themn and sornetimes
carryiing great waves of sait wvater over the land submierging it.
Their great violence was toe wvell proved ho us within the past f e%
months by Ille terribàe disaster at Galvestoni. 1 nleed net liere
attemipt h o describe a situation iih whichi you are ail famniliar,
sufice it is te sav that a fiourisingi city wvas almost totally annihil-
ahed.
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Concerning the cause of the cyclone almost nothing certain is
known, but wvith their nature, since the investigations of suchi
eminezit scientists as RedfieJd, Reid, Thom, and Padington ive are
more or less familiàar. These meni have laid dlown three laws wliich,
it wvould seem, govern ail cyclones. The first is that the w'i-d re-
volves around an axis, inclined, or vertical, whisle the body of the
storm has at the same time a progressive motion. The second,
that in the Northern Hemisphere they rotate in a direction con-
trary to the apparent motion of the suni, while iii the same direc-
tion in the Southern. The third, that in the Atlantic they begin
near the West Indies between the parallels of io and 20o' North
Latitude having a course from sou theast to northvest and that
they occur betwveen May and October.

Equally dangerous are the tornadoes, for though they are
whirIlvinds of Iiiiiited extent and duration their violence is intense.
Floods of rain extraordinary electi ic phienomena, and torrents of
hail often acconipany these dreadful tempestsorfollowing inimed-
iately afterwiards,comiplete their aitvful destruction. In the clouds
strange phenomena are also noticed, for the storm is followed by a
conical shaped cloud wvlose apex is pointing toward the earth.
When passing over a body of wvater this point frequently extends
loiver arid*lier while the ivater beneath forn]ing into a nightv
column unites wvith the cloud to produce the~ water-spout. It wvas
generally thoughit that the cloud in passing over the body of
wvater drew it up into the sky however this seenis doubtful since
the ivater in these spouts is found to be fresh even when they are
found at sea and hence it niust have been produced like raiii. As
it sweeps over tlue desert similar phienom-ena are noticed for here
it tosses aloft the Iighit sands or forrns thern into whiirling pillars
which m.nove wvitli wonderful swvifîniess.

Though very destructive iii their effects the cause of these
whir1lvinds is simple. The meeting of two currents of air wvhich
are blowing in contrary directions or ev'en a strongr breeze sud-
denily disturbing a portion of the atnuosphRtre wvhich wvas iii repose
wvi11 be sufficient to produce îliem. Great conflagrations are
usually attended by thenu, for hiere thie heavy cold wvinds which
are flowing iii to fil] up the voici left b>' the hieated air arisingt
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often corne in contrary directions. In -such cases tliey bring more
disaster thian the lire itself.

Thus w~e are brouglit face ta face xvith the motions of thec
atmosphiere, and it is no longer a mystery ta us, liolever strange
its phienomena. Our kiowledge of the winds ive hiave turned ta
good account, for we are nowv able ta take advantage of evcry
favorable breeze and ta avoid the storms. Our rich products w~e
can also senci fearlessly abroad and w'e are able xwith case ta join
hands with aur brefiren sacross the streanî," ta pranhale coni-
mercial enterprise or ta aid in strengtlhening those social tics
whici -spread even ta the remaîest corners of the earth aur religion
and aur civilization.

Furtlierrnore, ta niaintain a pure atmosphiere tbe %%inds are
equally esse,;itlal, for by breaking up the dead calmn they purqge the
air of thiese nioxiaus exhalations emitied by decayin~- animal and
vegeiabic malter, and make il a producer of perfect health. The
severinv of the colder clirnes the also Jessen by bringing in thé~
milder draughts which preserve tlhat cquality in climate wvhich-
renders habitable almost the entire surface of the globe.

But tlhouihI %-.- recogrnise the importance and r.eccssîty of the
motions of Mie Atrnosphere it bas stili another pro perty wbich ive
cannaI let pass unnoticed ; this is ils maistness.

(To bc colnifeud-)
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SIENKIEWICZ AÎND HIS TRILOGY 0F
POLISH NOVELS.

- ýUO Vadis," the first of Sienkie-wicz' novels translaied
ino -m-shi, gave hirn a %vorld wide repuitation ; bis

*Polishl triiogy '' Vitlî Fire and Sivord," <'Tlie
- - elugý,e" and -Pan 'Michael" confirrned and even in-

crcased it. These books are iii sequel iormi, butzare îîot as closely
connected as sequels generally are, for îlîoughi sonie few characters
appear ini ail three, eachi book lias ils own hiem whose adventures
forrn the subject af the. story. The great charrn of the trilogy lies
infi ;tue aliors artistic portrayar* of an absorbing drama of love
and passion on a vast, Iistoric background. he interest iii Polishi
hislory excited by UIl :Xuthor's suirring description of the cventful
epochi dealt with, w'ill doubtless urge inany to beconie acquaintcd
wviîl tlie fascinating bis tory of Polanld anîd ber sister SIav state,
Russia.

i'oland lu î6.z-, hIe year »l iviiici hIe trilogyý opens, w~as. in
the hieigit of lier poiver. Extending froni UIl Baltic ta tic Black
Sen, and containimg Ille Polishi, Cosback and tic -reater part of
Russîaîi races, slie was tic rilost powerful country iii UIl %vorld.
But the semni-independent, nobles and kin-lets --vere also, at tie.
hei-lil. of their power; and thc sturdy Cossacks ai the Ukrinc, as
well as tlîe wliale Russian race of Eastern Palaîîd, necded
but a leader ta risc agaiinst the lîarsli religious an oiiclpr
secutian af tic Pales. -Ile leaderw~as faund; and Bogidan linmcl-
nctski at Uh irt ofaa the Cossack soldiers and a Russian nîob
inv-aded the Commoicnwealth, and xwould ]lave been entirelv suc-
cessful, had it îîot been for Yerenîl Vislizyevetski, the nîiglty lord
af the Tr.-ns-Dnc'.per, Ic niost powerful ai Poli.sh kinglets and
the greatest, ai Palish ivarriors. Paý-n Y;in Slisketuiski, the liera ai
Uic story, wvas a Colaîîcl under Yerenii, being the leader oi the
latter's fainous Hiussar regipaient. 1-lc had fallexi desperately iii
love xvith Helena, a Polislî Princess, and wvas ini turxi beloved býy
lier. But Bogun, the f.-inîoi- Cossack liera and a lever ai Hielenn,
scein- tliat lie %ras unsucce7sil, decided la carrv iler off in T;îrtar
faslîion. Rescued irani I3ouu by Uic -rea-t iingenuityç oiz;lglobat,
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she was 6afely placed iii Bar, only ta be agai:î capturcd. MNean-
wbile Pan Van, instead of rescuing Helena.. -w'hlom lie cansidered
to be in Sogrun's lands, wvas faitlifully serving- bis country under
Veremi and participate-i in ail lus v'ictories. He heard of her
rescue by Zagloba only to bear of 'thc capture of Bar and bier
second disappearance. Meanivhile the Commonwealth, fcaring the
now too great power af HmelneLski, sent a large army agains.
him. Tie saldiers demanded Yèremi for leader instead of the
ane appointed by the Crown. But this miglit biave caused anotber
civil war. The struggle whicib cnsued betiveen Yeremi's pride
and -%vorldly greatnes s on the ane hand, and his patriotism and
religion on tbe other,, stands out in striking cantrast ta Radizivill's
somewbat similar struggle in «sTlîe Deluge." In the ane it 'vas
a victary of the crucified jesus, in tie otjuer af Radizivill's god, bis
worldly self. Yeremi Visbnyevetski did not command the army,
and the resuit was the discyraceful rout of thc Pales at Pilavsti.
he xvar, tcmpararily stopped by wintcr was in tbe sprina7 afi 64

renleed witb -reat vigaor by Hmelnetski. îaw allicd ivith tie
Khan of tbe Crimea. The anly obstacle xvas the arii of Veremi,
sanie i ,ooo nmen, whici %vas preparing ta, defend itseif at Zbaraj.
At Zbaraj wverc also Pan Vain and liis inseparable friend Pan.
Langin Podbipenta, Pan M.\icha.-el Va'lodyovski and Zagloba. Pan
Michafl and Zagloba had agai n rescued Helena, wlio was now safé
in Toporoif, but liavin- been scparated from lier u'ben attacked by
the Tariars thev kocu' not but that she %vas -à-ain capturcd, and
consequently left Pan Van altagetlîer i n ignorance ai tliis îîew
rescue. Pain Va.-n,dtiring tic cessation ai bostilities in thc wvintcr, bad
searchied in vain everywhcre for traces oi H-elena, fill risled bv a
false report lie (onsidered lier dead. it xvas said this nman waould
become a mîoîîk aCfter tlue wvar, so litle interest did lie take in
lîuman affairs, except in tlie filtnwbich lie did as a stcrn dut,%..
Things son came ta sucli straits witb Uic besiegcd Pales iii
Zba-r.1) iha.t noîtviUî:aandinîî1 hiîir anîaziiîg detence they mnust perisli
if assistance came not. Our four fricnds, flot williouît strong'
abjections iroc-ni Zanglaba, decidcd ta a-ttenuipt ibis alnînst inmpossible
féat, ta break througbh the Tartar and Cassack line-i and report
tic etntes ao fl~i ta Uic King. Pan Longin, 'vbo 'vent riret,
pctished in Ulic atcnîpt, aiîd the descriptian ai lus death is anc af
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the finest pieces in iienkiewicz. Pan Van nexi attemipted the
decd, and after alrnosc unbearable suffering, acconîplishied it. lie
rcaclied Tloporoif, wvhere flie court happened te bc, barc!y able ho
-,ive bis message, and it is probable hie rnigit îîever hîave got over
the effects of ]lis terrible journey had hie not heard that Helena,
his afianced, wvas to lc in hown that day. The book ends %vith
bis m;trriag-e,, the Treaty ot'Zborovo, which rescued Veremli, b-cing
merely nientioned. The battle ofj3eresclhctclho inii i, in wvhicli
the Cossacks were completely deféated, is dcscribed ini tic Epilo-ue.

The Cossacks, unsucccssful iii the second rebellion on accout
of the desertion of Ille Khîan, tiirnd to 'Moscoiv and s-more
allegiance to the Czair, in 16.54. The resuit %vas a- Russian-Polislî
war and an invasion of Poland by the Ruszians and Cossacks.
Tlie great success of tlle ixîvaders, for they capturcd hlW of
E.-stcrn Poland, induccd the Sivcdes, ii spite of a truce then
cxishing, te iniitate their cxaniple. On account of the treachiery
of Opalinski in Great Poland. and %-anuisi Radizivill iii Lihuania,
Poland passcd to KaiGustav, the Swcdislî King, almost
withicut a- battle. Van Kazimnir, the King- of Poland, haci
to, flic to Silicia. The Swcdish success was noxv arnost,
perfect, tic on-ly Polisli arnîy in the field beiîîg Uic- srnall one of
Sapycha in Podylase. The Swedes, attracted by the riclincss
of tie Monastery of Yasna Gora, dccided to seize it. Yasna Gora,
xvliicli contained tic shrine of Our Lady of Chenstoliova, the
Patroncss of Poland, being fcrevearncd by Pan :Xndrci Krnita, Uic
hiero of the story, prepared for defence. Pan Andrei wzas a wild
young dare-devil reprobate of a Liilîuanian noble, and lus refor-
mation, duc ta tic conîibincd inritience of his love for his lady, his
cauîîtirv and Our Lidy of Chicxstoliova, is tUic duef incident of UIl
stol v. H.-ving lfallen n lovhe with Olenka-. Billeviclîi lia b.,co nies
estranged from lier oui accounit or tie wild doings of liiiiiself and
]lis comipanions. Uphraided by Olenka lic decides to0 disniiss
Uiem, .vlen, tipoîi returning lionue, lie find% tlicni foully îurdered.
Tien follawced lus rel-enge, then remoerse and deipir at luis deed,
tili au. last lie despcrattly rebulves tu carry lier OIT in Ta,1rtar Uasvlîiin.
Foilecl iii tie decd by 1aiî -Miclinell lie Sawlx tlîe evil lof luis va-ts
anid resolveJ te lend ain lionest 111e, and thus earli the love of
Olenka. lic reccived at communission as-- Colonel ýroin Ra*.dizivili,
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but hIe very sanie day Radizivili cleserted to Kari Gustav, and
hiaving convinced Kinita that lie wvas doing all for the best, pre-

viled uipon hlm ta remain with hii. The nisled Kinita, the only
Pole w~ho remained with Radizivili (hie had miany Scotchi and
Gernian niercenaries), hiad now the stern duty, sa hie con-
siclered it, of cutting ta picces the patriotic Polisli regiments.
Soon aiter, being sent on a message ta Prince Boguslav, the
nephiew of Yanush Radizivili, hie accidentally discovered the true
state of a affairs, and daring-ly carried off Boguslav from the very
midst of ]lis saldiers. But Boguslav havin-- escaped, Knîita-, iiow
without anything ta convince the Poles ai ]lis conversion, kinew
flot what ta do, tilI wazîdering about lie accidcntally heard ai
the intention of the Swcdes to seize Xasna Gara, ta whichi place
lie at once proceeded. l-iaving1 instigatcd the defence ai this
place, lie becanie ane of its chief defenders, astonishing ail by his
acts ai daring, wvhich lie at last clinîaxed by blowing up the
Sivedes' great seige -un, single-handed. Escaping from the
Swedes, lie %vent ta Silicia, wvhere lie iiuiarmed the Kin- ai the great
religious ;ind political rising ai tie Palisli nation, caused by the

sacilgius attack- and arnazing defence at Yasna Gora. Having
by great persazual brav-cry saved the lle ai the Kin'- during luis

*return journcy, lie disclosed ta humi bis rightful mnie, -wvhich lie
liad been unable ta use an account ai Ille cvii faie it had acquired
wvhile lie 'vas serving Radizivilli Ail the nobles nowv joined Yan
Kazimir, and au army under Charnyetski, the greatest living
Palisli gencral, took the field. Kari Gustav, secing the tide turn-
ing against the Swedes, resolvcd ta cross Poland and deicat Van
Kazimir before lie becamrre more pawcriul. But the Pales under
Cha.-riietski, reinforced býy Sapyehia's muen, who iii Uic meanivhile
liad canîpletely deieaîcd Raýdizivill, s0 harassed and injured Kari
Gustav Iluat lie luA Io retreat ta Prussia. Meaniu~le Kniita-, tvitih
a party ai Tartars g«ranted inii by the Kin«- xvas clearing Litluu-
;inia and electoral Prussia af the Swvedes. He greatly aided Pian

Spcaiii luis defeat ai Boguslav at YÏarov and -accampanicd hlm
wlhcn lie joined Charnycuski ta figlit Kari. Havinc- taken part in
the capture ai W.-rs;ttv by the l>oles, lie ginreturned ta Lithu-
ania xvhlere, will Go.%yevski, lie deicated the Sxvedes undcr

* Douglas u aulv aking thle latter prisaner. Olenka, dur-
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ing ail this time, lîad been a prisoner of Boguslaý', Whîo, thougbl
lie hiad succeeded in poisoning bier mind zagainst lCmita, coutd ilot
capture lier hecart. Knia llaving now%% heard of bier ivbereabouts,
%vas about to go to bier Mien lie rccived an order to join Sapyeha,
to fi-lit a new Swedishi invasion of tbe country. P'an Andrei's
conquest of hirnsetf in this instance conipleted bis refornlatioil»
Having- served bis country fa-itbifulty during tie war, tbe desire of
bis heart w~as at last acconîplisbied, and lie rnarried Otenka.

The Ukrine, a! ter tue war described ini 1'The Deluge," con-
tinued tbe bone of contention betweeiî the Potes and tbe RZussians,
tilt finatty, ini i666, tbe Cossacks, for tbieir own preservation,
declared it to, be subject to the Sultan of Turkey. The Sultan
sent themn tic Khan, wbo cteared t'îe Ukriiîe of Potes. Nextyear
tbe Pl'oes concitided a peace witb the Russians, granting tbem ail
east of the Dneiper wih the districts of Keiff and Smiotensk on the
WTest, in ail So,coo square mites. This remiained tie boundary
bet-ween tbe two tilt the first partition of Poland, 1772, or for over
a century. The abdication of Van Kazirnir, the Kiiîg of Potand,
iii 16SS, brings us 10 tbe lime of Ible tast book of the Tritogy,

«Pan M,\icliael." The first part of Ille book deals iil the election
of Uie Kin- of Potand, and witb Pa;-n.i\icha,-el's love story, or rather
love stories. he resuit was tbat Micbael Vi.,bnivevetski, Uic
effemlinate son of the greait Yere-nîi, wvas ctected King. and 'Micthael
Voioctyovski at Ien-tb secuired a wvife ! Anl intervat of itîree years
Vien clapses. \ Te Vlieil sce Pain Michael ivitu Basia, ]lis iwife, and
tbe redoubtabte Zagloba, in ttîeir home in Sokol, andt lter iii Hrep-
tyoff, on the edg-e of the xvilderness. The Turkisli war it-biicbi had been
îthrcaîening liîce 1 666, nowv broke out. The Sultan ted tîe t.roops,
wvitl Kaira Mlustafan, the "' Rising Son of XVar," as ctuief geuicrat.
H-is arniv consisted of cotintless Mohianîîmedans of ai races, from
E-irope, :XSIz and even Africa. he Conmmonwealtb 'vas wtuoltv
unprepared for tiis new invasion. The fortrcss-town of Kamiîyets
bein- tie only obstacle to tlîe Turks. Pan Michael took conmmand
of tîe fortress, and for three xweeks defendcd it as only Zbaraj and
Ya.-sna Gora lad been defendèd. But (lie weak and cowardly
toivnsmen, caring nmore for ttueir own personal welf.tre than for
tiat of uIl Commonwealtht, trea--ctîerou.-tv made ternis. w-ittî tîe
Turks. and on August 26ttî0'-16 7î 1, -,reed to surrender KaieîTyets,
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Pan Michael, sceing that ili %vas ini vaiui, resoiveci the Turks
shoulti never owii that lortiess, and, sending out ail his men, lie
blew it up. "Thus dieti Volodyàivski, t'ie H-ector of Kametiyets,
the first soldier ini the Commnonwealthi." Iii the Epi'.ogue is
Llescribed the battie of Hlotini, iii w'hicli Van Sobieski. tiien !jetà.ri1n,
but Inter Iigof Polanti, so defeateti the Turks tiîat thev lost ail
tlîeir Polislb conquesis, and îîever attemipteti to regain tiîem.

Onie of thc Triiogy's clainis to excellence, if flot its chief dlaim,
is the great character portrayal andi cliaracter grouping containied
ini it. Of the tiîree lieroes, Pan Van is mledutative anti cli'natorial,
Kiniîta wi'ld andi dariîng, andi PaI ïMichael liglîthearteti, andi even
friskv ; of the three Kiniita, tlîougii perlîaps he greatest soldier,
is as a inan inferior to eitbcr Pan Van or Pan Michiael. Tue biero
of - W1ith Fire and Sword " Pan Van Sli:,k-etusti, a Colonel of
Yerenii, is a bierculeati younig fellowv wbo hati alreatiy served in
the Russian anti Sivedisli wars of Vlaclisl<iv the Fourtb. Iii tie
course of tie story lie becomies more anti more- of thie Roman type
of soldier, one who puis bis couintry's affairs before his own. His
love of tic lieroîne is of a miost passionate kinti, vet lie places lus
love of bis country before ev'en this, andi, Miben lie bas to Liioose
betveen the xieed of luis afliancet i ifé and thie neeti of his country,
lie chooses tbe latter. Pan Van, thougli often referreti to, appears
but slightly in the other books of the trilogy. The heroine herseif,
like that of the folio,,ing- book, is remiarkuable only for lier g-reat,
heauty andi lier -,treii-tli of ~ii Basin, Pal] '%icli;el*s wile and
the lieroiîie of the tlîird book, affords a striking coiitrast, to thie
aîbove, being very nîuclî like Pan 'Michael hiniself.

Pan Longm Potibi penta is a truiy magnificent character; wi!hi
tue stature andi strem-~th of a gint, lie bias Uic heart anti mind of
ai chîlc. He resembles MacCairtlien inu " Legentis of St. Patrick,"
or Ursus in - Quo V\adis," but is greater andi nobler than cither.
The niagnificent, yet often anîuig.- combination of the body oU a
nman andti Ui soul of a chlîjt produces one of thie noblest anti
grreatest;. and, ]et us say it, lîoliest, characters iii literature.

Pan Antirci Kniita is essentiaiiy a nian of passion ; whiate.ver
lie does, lie does most passionateiy ; lience Mhien lic turus bis
talexlts to L'ae service of hiis country, lie scion acquires a great
reputation.

. . là
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Pan Michael, the hiero of the third book of the series, appears
in the first as a brother colonel and bosomi friend of Pan Yan. le
is chiefly remarkable for his smallness of stature, great skill at
fencing and his habit of continually falling iii love with sameone
else, but withi like resuit. In the last book only does the lineness
and isoblencss of bis character fully appear.

Two of the villains, B3ogun and Boguslav, deserve special
notice. Bogun, though lie is one of th_- villains, appeals more ta
our pity than ta aur scorn or hiatred. His nîanly, sincere, yet un-
requited love of the heroine really ennobles bini, and the Cossack
hiero, except w~lien uncler the influence of drink, is flot at ail a de-
praved character. Boguslav is a prince wvbose chiief qualities are
bis bravery in -tmar, bis fapper) out of war, and his ingenuity in
both situations. He wvas the prince of courtiers and diplomats,
and the most polishied scoundrel iii Europe. Of tlhe three villains,
Bogun we can but pity, Boguslav we may hate but cannot despise,
while Azya, the villain of the last book, deserves both our hate
and aur scorn. Tbe other more important 'characters are, the
cunning and avaricious Jendzian, Pan Yan's servant, th.- big
stupid Kovalski, Zagloba's adopted nepliew, and tlie chivairous
Scot, Ketling, Pan ïMicbael's bosonm friend.

But the central figure cf the v.-hale trilogy is Zagloba.
Zagloba is without doubt Sienlziewvicz' great-st production ; iii
fact lie is ane cf the great characters cf literature. To describe
hini adequately is impossible. Ojie cf tie best descriptions cf hirn
given is that lie is a curiaus and fascinating, ce mbinatiaii cf Falstaiff
and Ulysses. He lias a wonderftil knlowledge cf human nature
and is as full of strat;igemns as lie occasianallv is of vine. Garrulous
and baastful ta a superlative degree, bis tangue is ever ready ta
amuse bis friends with bhis adveaîtuves, real or imiaginary, ta aver-
whlelm bis eiîernies with bis satire, or ta ridicule thern wvith bis

jokes. In f east or iii council, iii a royal electian or in Pain
M*cliael's lave affairs lie is equally anînipresent and equally impor-
tant. Wlien lie first appears ta us lie is a ratlîer stout gra-aid
noble cf about sixty years. He is net a mai who loves figlîting
for fightiis sake as does Pan Yan or Pan Michael and tlîis rnay
lead us ii -)orne cases ta cansider him- even a caward. But tlîougli
boastful lie is nat a coward as, for example, bis leadiiîg thc sally
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to rescue Pan Michael and Pan Longin froin the Cossacks. and
huter on ]lis likewise leading the sally to procure Pani Lonlgini's
corpsc, clearly show. We neyer tire of Zagloba and wve are always
flnding sornething niew iii him thiotugh hie appears in the trilogy fromi
the beginning of the first book to Ille endi of Ie last.

1-avingy discussed thlese novels of Sienkiewicz we rnay now
consider the atuthlor. As an historical novelist Sienkiewicz, %vill
the probable exception of Scott, is suprerne ; as a Cathiolic
novelist Sienkiewicz, wiîhi the possible exceptioni of 'Manzoni, is
likewise supremie. If thle only duty of an historical novelist wvere
to describe sic gcs, batties or skirrnishies, Sienkiewicz %vould un-
doubtedly be a~boye comiparison. For no novelist lias depicted
sucli batties as Bereschietchio or Hotin, or suchi sie-es as Zbaraj,
Yasna Gora or Kamienyets. But Ille novelist, liistorical or othler-
wvise, lias likewise to be a mnaster iii plot, character, incident,
passion andci te like. It is true Sienkiewicz is a master iii tliese,
but in thiese tliere are maisters greater tha n-ue, aîid it is uponl Ilîis
point thlat Scott lîolds Ille suprernacy as an historical novelist.
One great dlaimi of Sienkiewicz' novels is thieir great lîistorical
trutlifuliiess. Sienkiew~icz alwavs nmade tie novel suit lîistory,
not Iliistory suit Ille novel, aîîd his greatness lies iii the fact, tiat
lie acconiplisbied this witxhott injuring iii thîe least dzgree Ilis
novels. Iii his books s0 nîany characters are historical w'e
scarcely knlo% wbicli ho consider as siniply fictitious. A striking
example of this is Illet Panl Anldrei Km-ita-ý, fie liero of -'Tlîe
Deluge, " is an historical character. 12 lie descriptions of Cossack
and Turkisli lile are alnîost equal ta thîe unrivalled descriptionîs of
Polishi if e.

Sienkiewvicz is a Catliolic novelist, not because lie liappens to
.bc a Cathlic, but because bis books breathe forthi a spirit of C;itlio-
Iicitv. It is true tliev do tiot contain controversial tlieses, nor are
thiey adorned witli a fe,%- conversions of Protestants, sucli as ive
find iii niany of our Çatîolic novels. TMie author is treating of a
Catlîolic nation and a Catholic: people and lic treats tlîeni sinîply
as Çatlîolic. A priest or mozik, a confession or communion, a
miass or funieral service is treated as if aIl tlle wvorld were Catlîolic
Tliose readers of «I Quo Vadis " whlo object to that book, on
accouint of tie mîoral toile of a certain cliapter, wvliich Sieîikiewic.z
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thouglt necessary, to show to %vhiat depthi the depravity of the
Romaws hiad descended, wvilt find notliing the least objectionable in
thlese novels. Thotugh Sielkiei,.icz' reputation does not depend
upon these iiovels alune, the creator of Podbipenta, Pan Michael
and Z;aglobai shall never bc forgotten as long as novels are read.
Let us conclude this ess.-y on the triiogy withi the author's con-
cluding, sentence "Here ends this series of books written in the
course of a number of vears and with no littie toil for the strength-
ening of hiearts," and vvell mighit lie hiave added, for the greater
olory of my country, rny religion and mny God.

J. J. O'GORIAN, '04.
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THE ANGE-LUS.
(1Wri/cnl ajier zecùzgj ilfiliel's pictuire.)

BvY EDWIN MNARKHA-M.D S refluent, thiree-fold, inimemoriai rhyrne
Foilows the fading sun, frorn clirne to clime-
Rippies and lives a moment in the heart,
XVherever the dark liours corne and thec bright depart.
From land to fading land, the whole wvorld round,
It airily rtins, a rosary of sou nd-
Bursts silv.ery on sainted Palestine
Lives for a moment on the mernoried Rhine;
Touches Manhattan ; hurries on to be
A murmur on Saint Francis by the sea.

But dreamiiy here the iiours; of evening go,
With tented haycocks iii th.e rosy glow-
Gray heaps that Ramier saw in ages gone,
Siveet smeiiing heaps that.Abel rested on.
And tivo hiave heard the summons on the air,
And turned from labor, the enîbodied prayer;
Bowed witbi the fine hu-nility of trees,
0f bended grasses in the quiet breeze;
As dutious as the never-failing Earthi
That giv'es uis bread of rest and bread of mirth,
As patient as the rocks that have beeii stili
Since put into their places on the hili
Iu league viith Earth and ail lier quiet things,
Whose ives are w'rapped in shade and wvhisperings
In league wvith Earth and ail the things that live
To give their toil for others and for-ive.

Pausing, ta let the hiush, of evening pass
:Xcross the soul, as shadow over grass,
They cense their day-long sacrarnent of toil,
That living prayer, the tilling of the soul
And richer are their twa-fold warshippings
Than fi are of pontiff or the pornp of kings.
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For each true deed is wvorship: it is prayer,
Anid carnies its own ainswer unaware.
Xres, tliey whose feet upon gooci errancîs ruii

Are fixed in God, likze M-ichiael of the sun;
Yes, eachi accornplishied service of the day
Paves for the feet of God a lordiier way.
The souls that love and labor through ail wvrong,
'TIiey, clasp bis hiand and make the circle strong;
They lay the deep founldation, stone by stone,
And build into Eternity God's throne.

He is more pleased by sortie sweet humnan use
Than by the learned book of the recluse;
Sweeter are cornrade kindnesses to Him

Than the ighl harpings of the seraphim
M~'ore than white incense circling to tlie domie
Is a field well îarrowed or a nail sent home-
M Xore than thie liallelujalhs of the choirs
Or hushed adoringys at the altar fires.

Copyrighlt, WV. R. Hearst of Ne%,. York Journal.
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THE AUTHOR OF "QUO VADIS" ON

BRITISH NOVELISTS.

Fthe priniciple of " sending a thief to catchi a thief " is a
correct one, and the chances cire In its favor, since Pinker-j~jton approves of it, analogy should, one would suppose,
sanction the criticisrn of great authors by great authors.

Bý such an, arrangement thle judgnieît seat %vould -probably be
occupied by a Daniel once iii a wvhile, but by no mieans alwavs, as
the history of literature records innumerable instances of great
authors whio were very sinall critics, especially of their own %vorks.
It was Dickens w'ho said that no fond father could forai an un-
prejudiced opinion of bis own faimily. The anomialy is oiily ap -
parent, Miben w~e recollect ihat criticisin is destructive, wvhile
autlîorslîip is constructiv'e. Each of these niethods requires a
diainetrically different mental equipaient. Be this as it nîay. the
estiniates of the leading Britislî novelists given by the famous
author of "4Quo Vadis " to bis competent translator, Mr. jeremiali
Ctirtin, aind embodied by the latter in a most entertaining art-.-le
on the great Polislî novelist, contributed some time ago to The
Geztzzry, denionstrate keen judgment and notable delicacv of dis-
crimination, qualities tlîat render criticismi at once stimulating and
attractive. The opinions are sane ; therefore, souna. XVith the
singl e exception that-mnuch as 1 admire ;' Copperfield "-.l ven-
ture to think lie rates Dickens a trille too higbh, Sietîîiewiz,-it
is really a relief to nie not to be oblîged to pronounce that appaling
naine, thoughi Chanîbers's Biograplîical Dictionary assists nie by
stating it should be vocalized Syeni-kyaiy-vitclî, in wv1icli tlîe y fol-
lowlng- the flrst letter iii eaclî of tlîe formîer syllables sounds like a
short e. and the accent fails on the niiddle syllable, -Sien kiewicz,

sa . prov'es he possesses a knioledge of the best Englisli fiction,
that persotis to the manor born, autliors and readers alike, iigblt
wvell envy. Alt hough bhis denionstration wvas merely conversational
and not nieant for publication, lie iudges of our fiction in a truly
critical spirit. He understands our authors and their times,

cnoher way of saying be bas read our literature as it should be
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reaci, earnestly arid comprehiensively. Here is the criticisril, in the
wvords of Mr. Curtin

"'Of Englishi novelists I like Dickens best. Ilis "David
Copperfield" seunis ta mie nearer genuine hiuman nature thaii any
othier English production of the century. Dickens derived imi-
mense pleasure froi the people wvlioni lie described ; lie hiad a true
and vivid appreciation ot unusual characters.

«"'In literature Shakespeare stands apart. His knowledge of
mani seemns ta, me almost superhumnan. 1 arn arnazed ait his insighît
and trutlîful vision, especially %vlien 1 compare hlm with ot her
wvriters.

'l Scott had a power of narration tliat ivas reailly plienomnenal,
but there is mnuch iii bis novels thiat is not true ; not infrequently
lie ornamnented iii his oîvn wvay-beautified, as lie thoughlt. I-is
account af the chivalry axid knighithood of the middle ages does
not correspond at ail witli reality. Stifl, lie wvas a wonderful
\vriter.

'Thackeray ivas a great novelist, but ta mie hie has always
seenîed entliralled more or less by saciety, inastered by it iii a
degree, and hience injured as an artist.

"'Tennyson used beautifuil language, but lie %vas artificial
he ,vas the paet nat of hiunanity, but of a class, and, devotion ta a
class aIlvayb enfeebles an autiior.

'0f recent Eng-lislinien, Kipling stands aJone as a writer of
short stories. Du Maurier was verv miuchi of an artist 1y nature.
In ''Trilby," lus description of Parisian artist life is fine ; but the
book, tlhougçh entertaining, is too fantastic; the end, especially, is
unreal beyond mi-easure, as is, of cour-se, the lîvpnotismn. RZider
Hagg-ard 1 know ta the extent (if but one novel, ''Shie,"' whiicli 1
read in Eastern Africa.

''Thougli v'ery extensive, Englislî literature is -weak ini ane
kind of material creation, iii whicli it is not likely ta be strengtlîen-
ed-thie fable. In tlîis field tic Russiauîs have surpassed aIl
Europe ; their ICryloif is thîe greatest fabulist of modern limes.'

r.. C.
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THE LEADING CHARACTERS 0F EVANGE-
LINE.UT blas been said ihiat LorgfelUow is a pc-et of' Ille people

In iione of blis works, we nîay add, is this better sloivn
than in the ricil nielodi-ous verses of bis E vangeline.

Longfellow, aithougli nlot a Callholic, lias indeed paid
a ioving- tribune Io our hioly Cliurch il! ibis bis greatest poem.
Everywhere throughout Evangeline %%,lien lie treats: of Catholic:
worship, Catholic practices, Catholic: boliness, lie hiandles thlese
subjects witb the dec-pest respec-, aye with vencration, as some-
thing sacred, sornehing divine.

Mlie twvo principal characters of the poi.ni are of course
Gabriel Lajeunesse and Evangeline, the lier> and the beroine. A
perusal of the peni shows tb;it thlie!eo Gabriel, th;e son of Basil
the Blacksniitih, is comparativcly little slpoken of. He and Evang-
eline ]-..d becu liroughit up rogether as brother and sister; they
biad learnled froni Illc seif-same book ; they liad spent many an
evcning- atIltle forge u'itb Basil; iliey lizzd spcd down the hiliside
on their sied iii wintcr ; they 11.1i. iatclîed tic birds in the rafters
of the neighiboring barils. In fact they had loved in ilheir innocent
childhood days to cultivate for eacis other ini tileir hearts that loive
wvhiclh Caused theni in alter lifie to trcad the patlîs of "«uneartlîly
yearnii;g and unending patience.>' Gabriel %vas a valiant vouth
wvith face like the ',':-ce et the nioril That lie wvas valiant, and
true, blis long fidelity 10 Evangeline, evcn anîid the greatest
trils. amiply prIs.l another pass;ize of the porni we learii
that the noblicst of ail youths was Gabriel, son of the blacksmith.

:Xfticr Ille banishnient, fromi Grand Pré, tic life of the hiero is
nlot followed ini detail. Ail we hicar of hi-m- is bv runiors. Tlic
author prefers, to folloiv tle -vanderiings of Evangeline. Towvards
the end of the poemn, hoixever, %ve catchi another glinîpse cf
Gabriel, now c.-reworn, tlhotighîful, sad beyond lbis years-

«AI Mi %hlcrni -e a youili. wiffi conîcance iliou-.hîf1 uîd cnrcxvor.-,
Iarz an~d ucieclciccd leckN ovcr~mdawov-d Isis browv, aind a ~ans.

Sonicwlîai bcvond Isis v on, Isis faice wast- 1-giuly writicn."*

G.-briel's fidclity to, his lest love is shown in tie words cf 13.sil to
Evangeline :
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"?Moody andi restless tgrowvn, and:c tired and troublcd, his spirit
Cot:ld no long~er endure the calini of this quiet existence.
Tliinkingecvcr of tlie (E:nsr in:certait a:nd sorrow.ftnl ever,
EVer silent. or speaking only of fice atnd his trouble,
lie nt fengtli Il.-d beconlie so tedious; to meni and to inaidens,
Tcdious even to nie, thai t lengthi 1 bethouglit. nie and sent lirni
Unto the town of A-'dave-s ............ *

The same fidelity is expressed in bis final srnilc of recognition in
the Philadelphia Alrnshouse.

Evangeline is the truc type of a Catholicmaiden. Longfellow,
ivith ail bis genius, could flot hiave painted a more lovcly picture.
We sec hier first at borne in happy Acadia-

Fair wasL- slic la beliold, thaï.i naiden of seventeeîî suimmers;
Black werc lier cveý. as ic berry iliai groivs 0: the tlirm by tie wvayside,
Black, yet lîotw softly ilhey gleanied bcne:îlh thec brtiivn. sli.de-s of lier tresses.
Swect was lier brenUi aes uic bre;'.lî or kine that, feed inil ic edos

Hiow fair she appeared as she xwalked the streets of her peace-
fui nativ'e village ivith bier bceads iiilber band !

" Fairer wa-s suie wvhen, on Sunday ilium.... .. .. ...
Down tic long su-cet slic xasc ituh lier chaplet of hcaedstl liJ er risl

Anîd wvhat an uncartlv, spiritual bcauty illurninel bier coun-
tenance as sbie returned froni confession-

"But a cclc:sîial baiglitness-a- more ciliercal bcautv-
Siione on lier f-icc auJi cncirclcd licer foruîu, %vlicni, zaflr conft--iion,
Ilanîenard secly :Jie xv.-lizet %viul God.N benedicuion tîipon lier,
Mlien zslîe. Iad àasd u scîiled like tlie cca-sing of cxquisuc nîusic.Y

W'c se litr in the bitter trial of separation. ever displa-ying-
truc Catholic forfitude. In sigbit of lier burning bornie she svi cons
beside tie dead body of bier fiîbr on the shore cf the rnoanin-
sen. E ver aftcrivards the zsad, sad sen. sounds in bier cars as if to

k-ep fresh that parting sceule. StilI hope anîd failli bear bier on-
ivard througb every triaul.

We behioid bier in lier ivanderings, long aînd painful ivander-
in-s- ever fa-itliful. The cclcstial orgac f charity, rnekness,
love, liope, fogvnsand patience wcre ever ascending as
incense to, lier CGod.

Ai l ope of ever nicetinhv Gaîbriel on earth at lcngth dies out,

but
««lWIUiin lier liceart wa s Sinmage,

CloUîied ini tie beaîiîy of love tuid voili, as lasi. sue licild hinia
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Olîlv mlore heaillitul mluide bv hiùs deatlh-Iike silence and absence,
Juita lier thoughîts of Iinii time en:ered noaI, for it %vas nlot.
Over hini vca rs lîad no poicr ; flows ct cha.nglel1 but t-ansfigured,
lie liad beconie t, lier oiaia ne who is dcad, and not -tbsetit .

And then Evangreline turnis away from tie %vorld ;uîd devotes
hierseif to a life of love, love for *lier- Saviour in his poor
friendless children. A'Sister of Mclrcy ! What nobler life.

Pa-ttience and abnegmtian of scif. and devolian Io othcrs,
Tihis wsttue Ilesn aCSSI lire Of trial -nid sorrow h:td taughit lier.
Oilher hope hand site nosnc, nor wi lie, but Io follow

Mckl, itl rcverent steps, Ille sacred feet of lier Saviaur.
And in lier life af scîf-deni.-l nianyvycars -she spent frequeniîîg-
Loniely and wresclicd rofs iii the crowded lane-q of the citv,
Whitec istres-s atnd wantit conice-aled ulie:uselves ironi the Sunlight,
Wlicre disease and sarrow ini garrets langisislied nicglecicd."

Truly, Logdlwhad tse idea of what a real hieroisie slîould
be. Some other authors of rornantic besit of mind would have
made tse hieroisie commit suicide in despair or die of a broken
bcart. But not so %vith Evaingeline. Shie becanie a humble,

devoed rigous, and thereby sacriflced lier buman beart and its

affections on tic ahtar of divine love. Shie whio hand knoivn hoiv
to love wvas hereafter enabled t6 pacify the passionate throbbings
of bier craving lîeart and cO enrici bier sou. %viiicli lîad so lon-
wvandered 'iii waîit and clieerlcss discomfort bleeding, barefooted,
over the shards andi tiîorns of existence." Gabriel and Evangelitie
arc admirable type-s of exemplary Clhristian, lovers.

lu1 speakingr of Evangeline ive cannot separate from lier liUe
of wvanderin-s an d sorro'ms, the nanie of the IaithUul priest. For,
after Uie hero anid hieroine, the nîist important cliaracter is, in otir
orinion. F-alhser 1Felician. 1-l is important because of bis influence
in tise spliere lie nioved in. H-e it was wlîo tlwvays spoke tie
word '% patienîce" iii the car of Ev;z-ngeliinc ; from lîim tic niden
ever regaitîed courage.

Twvo priests of God ara mientioncdl in tise poem-rFa-ther
Fchici;tn andthe icJesuii l3lack R\obe of tie Wcseýt. l3otil tliese
cliaracters -tre truly dralvi; Uie delincatioti is excellent, They arc
iikîstrative of the Goozd Slîcplicrd wlio gives his life for lus afflicted
shecp.

Tise C;ttholic priest is triîly Uic fitUser, the one whlo exerts the
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greaitest influence over ]his flock. Sucli Longfellow *ias p.inited
hini in wocrds of melody. Reverend w.alked lie amnong tllemi ii Ille
days of prosperity:

.Ciand ilhc ciîildrcîî
Paused inii hir pla go 1kiss the liaud lie extended lo bles ilicni.

_. .. Anîd up rose iii.trt.ô:îs anid inaidens
Hailiîîg lus; slow. approachi witii words of affcctiomule %velcomc.*'

AXnd Mieni hIe liour of triail carne. lie ivats tieir restraint a-nd

corniorter. Fateher Felicin wzis bath priest anîd sceboolmatster.
He tauglit Gabriel and Evangeline both secular and religiaus
branches. Indeed, well miglit they be gaod Catliolics, hiaving
had such a teachier.

Mie prie-«t's nia<ric influence over his people is well portrayed
ini the scene th;at took place in the clburchi iii which Ille peaceful
Acadians leairned of their unjust expulsion.

In the rnidst ofthci strire anid turnut orztigry conteniin,
Lo! lise dc'or of il chance] opcncd and Faî-tlier IFcliciati-
Enîcurcd, iih serions mien, anîd ;tscnided thie steps of ilie ait;tr.

Risingi luis reverend biand, witia gesi tre lue :t,vcd int silence
Ail flhai claîîînrous iironig; and ilius lie spoke go luis pcolc.t
Deci> vcre lsis ucues and solcnisî; in acccîuîs iensuircd and ici mrful
Spa.-ke lie, -t.,.-tfter ilie tci'salarum, cliisiinctlv iliec dock strike.s:

WXliat is îliis thai. vc- do, îîuy cliildren ? WVii:ali :iadness lias seized vois?
F-orty yeirs of My life liavc 1I.labired a:uii-.isi voi, and tuglut vois,
Not in %word alone, but iii decd. go ltive <uic nuoillucr

I la-ve yosu so boon forgoucui al] lei;so:îs of love -tuud fogvuc~?
Tluis is tuie iîous of thue l>ince of Pence zand would vois jroac ir,
Ti:ilb, ~vtivioletil dectis auiscarsocl1x: witl liaired ?
I.o! IVliercitue criucifiedl Cluint frtin i Ilis cross is gin hç uilion vois!
Sec! ini (base sorrovfiil cves; wli.tt nucektue.-szaud lîoly copsi:i1
1llarl,! lio% iiose lips ,ill repecat liu.- pl-ayer, * 0 abr f i lîezw.,

Lezt us relucar tlial praycr in lise luour wvlîez %lie xvicked asalus.,
Lezt us i-eluc.at it îuoiv, anid sziv, 'O 0 1-ttluer, forrgive ilieni
Fcw 'vere lii-- %vorcis ofrcbukc, but dec-1 in flic luarîs ol luis î~ml

Sa:î-k ilier, aud sous of contrition ,7uccecded tui. at .in oulhrcak
And ilicy relie.tcd luis lirave!-, auJnd fo aîu r iic~ iieni r"

No C;abolic could banve W:iven a more bc.auflitl picture of il.-tt
scene of angry- contention tban lias Lon-felloiv.

Tlien on tlle scablhore ivlera Nilcleit serrcev is evervwbiere
evident, Ille priest is ;ugain unon- bis beloved people, and is
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present wvhe:i £vangeline*s father dies He accomipanies Evan-
geline to the South as hier protector. And -the ' ast wve Iiear of
Father Feliciar. is at the home of Basil, the herdsman, wvhen hie
bids farewell to Evangeline and Basil, wvho, are going in searchi of
Gabriel.

Anotiier true picture of the Catholic priest and his devoted-
ness h; given in the person of the Black Robe kneeling with bis
children under a towering oak. He is the Catholic priest true to,
life. He preaches patience and points to the littie compass flower
as the token of faith ini the human heart. And Evangleline
g-athers -reat courage from his wvords.

The above characters are worthy of aur admiration. Their
patience in sufferingy and their resignation to the dispositions of
Divine Providence are truly heroic but in no wvay unique, for the
religion whichi could instil such virtues bias not passed away from
the wvorId. It stili exercises its potent influence over human wiIls
anxd hearts, transforming, elevating and sanctifying them>

C. M\-cG. '99.
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ST. TH-OMAS THE APOSTLE.
PATRON SAINT 0F -lS G RACE THE AlRCI-lI'ISHOP 0 F OTTAWA.

[This poem, appeared in aur Deceniber riunber, but witli the
fifth verse rnutilated ini a manner that must have made the poetic
muse wveep. We can account for the shape in which it originally
appeared only bv supposing that our proof-reader's mmnd wvas pre-
accupied wvith thoughlts of vacation, and thiat his ears wvere too
intently Iistening ta the music af home, swveet lionie.]-EI)TORIAI.
N oTEr

~~'~HOLD hirn none the lesser for the dust
0f -irtliiciss that cloud--d blis high drearns,

t. If shifing armnour bear a tra-ce of rust
It still the warrior's hionoured uise beseemis.

Fror. out the twelve, lie Thomas scis to stand,
A figure full! of love and fuil of zei;

The lusirous eye, the tender, zager baud
Bespeak lii5 ardent wiIl te serve aîd lical.

A paithos cliiugs about. thte gospel wvord
That paints cf liian the mistrust and the doubi,

As if the struggle in iis ishcart, ee hieard
- And feUt its sadness pulsinir in and out.

Uuless 1 sce." A gropiug tlhrots,, the niist
0f feeble earth.-sighit for Ille sighit conmplcte;

A love thiat %vould defnitlv insisi
In nakisg realnis cf earth and heaven mec:.

Withiin Ille precincts cf aur niortal sphiere;
All this, the doubt anci ageny iiifold

As cvaàics cf ou:r modern limes, in fear
Th;at belief niiglit fatil thieni, sncering unf.tith hiold.

Tee much lie souzli:, and yet I hold it dear
The cry of love, wvithout deuîand or ternis-

«'My Lord and my God !liea-ri and lufen;re hcerc
As emfriug niade, and fuillest faith affirms.

So inii ese days of ours.tbant long and re.icl
For swc.etiless and for ligh: beyoud aur ken,

May Tîmonins ini bis wisdom*s fialness teach
The trustfulness ilîit bringellh pence le men.

Ottawa, Dec., igoo.
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DANIEL O'CONNELL.

RiECENT mer f; the Lonzdon Daity Chronicle, in its

* -- iO'Conî;c-lI, like îNapoleon, is a nevcr-failing subject
of interest. But tlîougli many book-s have been written about irin,
no miemioi r worthy of the g.,reat Tribu ne lias yet been penned. MAr.
Lecky's sketchi iii the IlLeaders of Public Opinion iii lrelanid,"
despite soi-e shortcomings, holds the field as the best study of
the mnx and of the timie. Mr. Shaw Lefevre's «« Peel and O'Con-
nel]i" is a book wilîi lias îiever received the attention it deserves.
For students of history it is preferable even to M-Nr. Lecky's brilknt
essay, because a v'ast ainount of information (wbichi Mr. Lecky
cý)uld flot crushi iuta hils page) is collected, and set fortht xviith that
reference ta authorities, and exactness of detail, always so grati-
fyingý1 to those who desire camplete ancl accurate knoivIedge an
any subject. XVe miust mention M1r. Luby's unpretentious "'Life
of O'Connell," a pleasant, readable book, fotinded mainly an
O'Neil Daunt's «« Persanal Recollectians," and xritten withi per-
fect fiirness and in ain excellent spirit. MAr. Dunlop bias devoted
nîuch tinie to thc study af Irish history. Ile lias written an
admirable littie nieiniir of Grattan, and lias contributed miany
articles on fanious Irislimien to the "1 Dictiorsary of National Bio-
graplîy." I-is «<' Life of O'Connell " is xliat anc might expect-a
conscientious, painstakini Î.%ark. lie lias an intense admniration for
the great agitatar, whom lie regrards as thie finest pz3pul;ir leader
thiat Irelaudiz lias produced siiîce tlîa Revolution. XVhen MNr.
Gladstonîe 'vas asked wlîat place lie tbouglit Parnell %-ould hîold in
Irish history, lie repliedl:4 On thîe list of Irishi patriots I place
in witlî or next to O'Connieli. He wvas a iian, I tliink, of more

masculine and sironger cliaracter than Girattani." MNr. Gladstonie
was righît iii takiiig O'Conïiell as. the standard hy w'bichi the big-
îîess of any man ini Irisli politics-during thie last :!oo, years at ail
ev'ents-is ta bc miensured. The great agitatar avertops ail biis
preclecessors and aIl lus successars wviUîin tliat period. Even
Parneily tliat ekilftil and successful leader, faîls sbort of O'Connell.
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It is hard for us nowv ta, realise -what O'Connell 'vas. to under-
stand the difficulties wluicil con(ronted him, and ta ippreciatte tlie
power by wvhicli lie ov'ercanie tliem. \Vhen hie cntered public lite
the Çatliolics-that is ta sa>', the v'ast nmasses of the Irish people-
xvere slaves. It wvas said coiitemptuousiy that you mighit know an
Irish papist in the streets of Dublin by' bis look and walk. Tie
marks of he penal code were stili uipon lîim. H-e seemed ashianied
ta appear iii the ligblt of open day. He crouched iii thie presence
of the ruling caste. He acted like a nman whob liv'ed only on
sufferance. What the blacks on ain Aniercan plantation were ta
thie whites %vlio laslicd thiei into industry, s0 were the Iisl
Catholics ta tlîeir Protestant and Eng-lisli masters. Cathiolic
emancipation %vas not certainly a camplete moasuro of freeoan. it
left the position of the ti!lers of the soi] untouchied. Worse stili,
the Governmnent insisted iii naking the Relief Act a dead letton.
Afton the accession of the -Melbourne Ministry ta office in i S35
the Catholics were excluded from, ail comnma.-nding-, positions as
conipletoly as if einancipation hiad nev'er been granted. Neverthe-
less, O'Connell hiad struck a decisivo blow at the Protestant
oligarchy, and had underinined the '« -nls arnisoni."

Thie present gencration scarcely realizes thiat O'Connell 'vas
practically the creator of almost ail the political niovements wvhich
hlave sprurig up iii Ircland siiîce biis day. Hoe %vas the source froi
which the Young Irelanders first drew Ilhoir inspiration. As
Young Irela..d sprang, frorn O'Connel], Fenianisinprg frorn
Young Ircland. The doctrines of Youn~g Ireland tended ta separa-
tion ;the Fenians put the docrines inta practice. On the col-
lapse of Fenianisni, I-saac Butt, politically the lineal descendant of
O'Connell, broughit theo people back ta constitutional aitation.
Thon came Parnell.

The spirit of O'Connell, plus tie spirit of Johin Mitchol-ex-
traordiiîary as the conîbination may seemi-donîlinates lnishi
politics to-day. t bias been neserved for a Tory Prime Minister,
iii aur own time, ta take alrnost tic final stop towards the coin-
pletion of O'Connell's work. For the Irish local Govonnment Act
is nearly the fuil coniplonient of the Catbolic Emiancipation Act,
and the Inish people look ta it for ultiniato Homo Rule iii ane
forn or anoilier.
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MAINLY ABOUT OURSELVES.

It was flot without trepidation that wve began work on volume
three of the 1REVIEW last September. The REVIE FW Ilad a reputa-
tion to be sustained, and we h;td many misgivings of aur ability
ta performi Ihat task. Looking back on our work of the last four
maonths ive think ve have flot wholly fail cd ; our opinion is shared
by others. Our exchianges have had their say on the contents of
the present volume of the R-viE-w, and ta anyane acquainted with
the criticial (we Ilad almost said hypercritical) character af the
college press, their testimony wvill not be without wvei.glt.

The LauLrel af December s,,ys : 11 The Ottawva REVIE-V for

September is graced ini its opening pages by a 'vell-'vritten, and,
we can also imagine, wvell-deIivered speech by Mr. J. A. Meehan,
B.A., Ph. B. This number, thaugh rtheir devoid of articles
fram undergraduates, stili showvs a latent powver wvhich wvill show
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forth later." 0f the samne issue the WEesteriz Universiy ( oitralit

'rte The University of Ottawa Rr.vir-w shows up very wvell,
for the first issue of the school year. We wvill look for better and
know we shall not be disappointed." Neithier wvere you, friend.
It took a self-conceited philosophical fossil within our owvn Uni-
versity to gret into that condition. The "«Letter from China,"
which appeared in our September number, was quoted by the
Gaskct and the Ave Maftria. two papers by which it is an honor to
be noticed. The October ntimber of the REVIEWV camne out, and
soon afterwards the Young Eagic (mnore power ta its shriek) came
out thus CThe scholarly REVIEW frorn the University of Ottawa
shows that vacation days are almost forgotten, and that earnest
wvork has beg-un. 'The First Leo' is an interesting subject which
is wvell set forth. The qtyle and diction mîglht be taken as models.
In the article on jThe Crusades' ive commend hig-hly the rernarks
on gfood history.

It w~as our ambition to imprave every nuniber, and %ve par-
tially succeeded, according ta the testimany of the 7'anzarac.

Says the ex-man of that paper with our Navember number before
him "I+ is no exaggeration ta say that the most exacting reader
wvill find sources of pleasure in the dainty pages of the Ottawa
R-EEW, replete as they are wvith delightfiil bits of prose and verse
that affard g-ratification ta every taste. The initial article on the
Oxford Poets gives evidence of %vide reading-. Ils style is polished,
and the illustrative matter brough[,t in is alwax's apposite. The
essay on the Marquis of Bute is timely and inizresting, but the
author's treatmient is -,mrewliat too brief ta do full justice ta his
subjee.t. The ' Thousand Islands' is a clever piece of description."
The St. illary's C7imesi bestows similar praise on '«The Poets of
the Oxford Movement, and adds what we know ta be true, Ilthe
exchange columu of the REVIEW is one of the best edited of ail
those in tlue journals."

For everv witness we have adduced wve mi-lit have adduced
thrEe, but madesty compelled us ta be brief. We shiaîl try ta
deserve the good opinions of aur readers and exclianges, ta bathi
of wham -we cprdially wvish a nist Happy and Prosperous Neiv
Year."
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A RETROSPECT: A PROSPECT.

On January ist, isox, went into force the Act wbiiclî deprived
Irelaîîd of leiltv indepenclence and blotted out hier name as a
separate kingdorn fromi the lîistory of the nations. By wl'bat
iniquitous mneans the Union 'vas passed cvery one kniows. Before
the footpadl robs bis victii hoe plung-es ;a knife into hini. It was
%%,lien Ireland hIv~ lacked and nman-ledc and tori, blcedin- frorn
ever), porc, tliat beor inclependence wvas filcboed aiway. Against the
crime the injured «ind aggrievecl nation lias nover ceased to cry
out. The abortiv'e inisurrections of 1803, 1S47 and 1867 were
frantic attcnipts, not of the mdiole nation but of mien filled %viîh the
spirit of the nation, to recovrer the lost prerogative. 'flic foremiost

object of every cotistittutional miovemient, which bias spmung up, in,
Ireland qince the davs of O'Connell, lias beeîi the recovery of the
nation's rigbit to m;îke its ow'n 1awvs.

Little did. thc Repealers of OConîiie11's timie, littie did 1 rishmien
fourteen years ago, dcciii tbiat the twventietb ceîltury sliould find
Ireland iii the itîferior position of a province. The evenitual repeal
of the Unioni, lîowevcr, is as certaini to-day as it wvas ini eitiier of
tiiese periods and is just so nîany years nearer. It would bo a

croeat erro r to suppose ti bocause the ga isntbe ecid
no progress lias beeti macde towvards it. Ireland enjoys, cspecially
siiice tie passage of tie Cou îîty Cou îcils' Bill, a certain nîcasure of

salf-governni--it ;anîd as wveil may one expect tliat the growing
plant or tree, enjoying ce'ery conditionî faivorable for g-roiwtl and
dcvclopnlient, iil cease to grow and neyer arrive at maturity, as
lias the process of political evolution wlîiclî is wvorking out Irelanid's
independence, wvill suspend its operations haIwy is flot mati

but divine Providence thant lias iînauguratecl tbe process ('t for
Freedonicoiles froni God'.s riglit liand ") anîd the sa-lie divine
afrency is wvatclîing over it.

E'-rin ! 0 Erin ! tlîough long ini the shiade.
Thysitar wvilI slîine ont wlheî the briglitc--t shiah fade.-

THE? DEBATING SOCIETY.

The rage wlîicl exists at the presexît day to orgaîîize Dcbating,

Clubs ini every town and city, is a fact wliiclî ini itself is very sigiifi-.
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cant. ïMen of experience wvho eitlher have enjoyed the advantages
whbichi sucli a qociety affords, or whio perceived wvhen latinchied into
the wvorld what rhiey should luave been proficient in andi were flot,
are takin- the Ilead iii tbis work of organization. he ability to
speak iii public thiey deemi to be absolutely necessary.

Colleges and universities lhave always recognized. tbis truitl,
and have ever favored-nay, even, ini some cases, ruade compul-
sory-the existence of the Debating Society. To those to %vborn
,vas entrusted the education of young men it was quite ev'ident,
tliat unless ilieir students possessed the power to inipress, by
speaking. tieir knowvledge upon oiliers, the object of tlieir wvork
wvould not be attained.

Hence it wvas that the Debating Society always received

special encouragement from the Faculty of Ottawa University.
Our Prefect of Studies lias ever taken an active part in its
management, and even wvas for several years its Director. Tie
constant sticcess of the Society wvas truly admirable, and wvas cer-
taily a credit to the LUniversity. Witbiin the past year or so, liov-
ev'er, Uhe students seemied to be more desirous of avoiding the
clebates altogether than of fostering Ilic spirit of the good old
days. Truc it i.-s dit iii tbis iatter the Faculty was miot at ail to

blamie, for it stili gave the Society generous assistance and
even saved it f romi utter ruin. WTc are radier more inclined to

blamie the w'isli-to-do-iiotlingi sort of spirit wvhicli existed aniong

many of its iemnbers.
Mie new century lias hrougbit us great hiopes nevertheiess,

andi if tic first meeting of thue Club is to bc a criterion of the work

,,vliicli it will tbis yea r perforni, tiien oui old-imie success wvil1

surcly have r,!turmîed. *Flîe miembers hiave this year slîown Iliat

thiey wish thue so ciety to bc brouglit back to the old standard, and

even if possible to risc far bcyond it.

The possibility of an i,îter-collegiate debate should be an

incentive for tic students to do their very best, so that if Ithis

slîould take place, wve migblt be able to prove to the othier colleges

iliat wc are as da!îgerous opponents on the platformi as wvc are on

thîe foot-bail field.
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A WELCOME AND A QUOTATION.

Altlioughi purcly a college paper, TUE£ Rr.EEW lias oil former
occasions deemied it ta be not out of place ta takze note of what
passes in otiier fields of journalisn. Tiierefore it is thiat we wl
cos-ne ta our table, and take this parniyof introducing ta the
notice of our readers, the latest addition ta, Cailiolic anid Canaidian
newspaperdomi-Tze Union, an independet Catholic weekly pub-

lishied-in tliis city. With a new year and a new century tihe union

starts w~ell. The first numiber impresses onie very favorably. and
though its promioters and editors niake na promise "of gilt-edged

goad thiings," we feel there, is better caning-that wvhich will
need no grilt-edg-e ta cammiiend it, but whiich cati win its way on its
intrinsic menit. Glancing a ven the first page of th~e Union this
panagraphi met aur eye:

Batli Toronto University aund Quîcens Univ~ersity are evidently prcjmr-
ing for a1 silltancous, if nuaL joint, raid on the trcasury of the Province of
Ontario. ht is the patent diuty of Catholics ta rto ais any Portion of
the public funds being clcvoted to these two institutions uniless s-aîisfztcîory

provisionî is made at the saine tinie for the proper endaownicnt of Catlili
Uiiiversilv education iii the Province. If fu'thcr state aid is to go to usaivctr-

S;ities, we waut our slîare. Toronto and Qîîectl*! are nlot and ixever %vill be
suitable centres for Cathlolic youth. Ail tlle ihieoretical arguncîîts about
broadaindcdness anid la-rge nattiona;l idea-s is tle veriest nonsenise. It is bysuo
imcans truc thiat increascd intellectual power and atainîui(nts nccessarily
destroy prejudice ani injustice and bigotry. On ïMarcli 13, iS2S, the Univer.

sity of O.xford, by a vote of 63 ta, 3-2, rejccted the pctition for tic renioval of
tie civil disabilities of Catliolic.s, thoughI the 1 fouse of Couinions lîad tlirc
limies passed a resolution favorinig equal rights before the law. In Februari .
iS29g, the University of Oxford rejcî d, bY a1 vote Of 755 to 6o9, Sir I'Robcrt
Pecel %vlio liad longc been uis representative, because of ]lis advocacy of Cathlo-
lic i-lts. Tlius, Ille represcutatives of tie great ilass of tlue peCople-thie
rnîddle classes-spoke out for justice. but tlîey were opiposcd on Ille onc hand
bv tlle Kingr, tie Lordls, Ille Establishecd Clîunrch and tlhe Universities, tild on
thle otluer by the Bi-tsickrs-tlio diregs of tic population. So to-day tiiere
is lio doubt tlîat iii ;ny question dealing wvitIi the riglits of Catliolics, tie bit-
terest andz iost lîîreasin,)lig Opposition wvould couic froni Toronto and Quecn's
Universities on hIe anc liand ausd froni the Oruîige Order on the otlier, repre-
scnitilîg the hliglicst andc the lowest forgîns of Protestant intelligence.-

This is just wl'hat we miglit wisl ta have wnritten aurselves.

'vVe bîeantily endorse this outspokcni utterance of the Union, and
carnmiend ilhe saine ta the cansideration of aur legisiators.
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THE NEWMAN CENTENARV.

There seemis to be a vcry general opinion abroad thiat the

one-lhundredt1i anniversary of Cardinal Newman's birth should

be made the occasion of a suitable celebration. This opinion finds

favor wvith the REviLEw. Accordingly our February numnber wvil1 be

a Newman numiber, wvherein we shalh do our littie best to, honor

the great Cardinal's name.

OBITLJARY.

he Rr-virEW% synipathizes cleeply wvith Mr. James H. Gookin

'02, and MNr. Dorion Rhéaunie, 3rd Fornm, both of wvhomi suffered

sad bereavmients during die flrst w~eek of vacation. Mr. Gookin iii

the loss of bis fat lier whose deathi occurred at bis home in Tewvkes-

bury, M',ass., on Deceniber 27th, and Mr. Rhéaurne by the death

of his brother, 'Mr. Alexander Rhéaume of tie .commercial class

of '66, at ihe Hotel Dieu, Cornwvall. The remains of M r. Rhéaumie
were broughit to Ottawa for internment. R.1. P.

VARIOUS.

The Dike of Norfolk is one of nature's noblemen, fearless,

straighltforivard, unicornp)ror-nising, a man of high principle, and

with the courage of his convictions ; above ail lie is a devout

Catliolic. He is reported to, have recently set the political and

rehigious circles of Engyland ail agog by an outspoken titterance

on the Roman quiestion, wvherein lie expressed lie desire to see

the Holy Father restored to a position of independence. This is no

more th-an every Catholic desires ; aind if those wvho move in the

political and religiaus circles of En-land, imaginedt the Duke of
Norfolk -was less Catholic than the meanest Catholic iii the

world, they hiave been ver>' stupid.

It hiaving been stated that MIr7 X. J. Bryan is to beconie the

cditor of a political weekly paper to be published at Lincoln,
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Neb., 'tie Sacred licari Rcvicw-. remarks, that if this be truc, the
molle que-stion %vill henceforth trouble MN-r.,Pryan mnore than ever.

A Protestant clergyman, the Rcv. M\-r. Cooke, lias been
attending Catholic services in the clîuiches of Boston, to see for
Iirinself what thirigs are said and done therein. Through the
Trtznscripl lie lias informied the public ihlat

'«The Bible is read and expouilded a.- f-sitbifilv in Cailiolic cbutrcbzes- as
ixi Protce.îant. The idea so mnii Protestants lbate dit Ille Bible i-, ignore(,
by CLtiliolicSe, if cver truc, certainlv is 'not. so -I i th reseznt lime ii tibis

Coultrv. 1>c.cliiinx; is inade as nxuclî of ini Catiiolie as ii lProtestant

chutrcbies. The serinons a-c sbiorter, mlore siniple and direct ; but tîbe arc
not lesçs cfrcctive. EVidesuly 11wr prie-sts aire iliotoiut.-llv tr.ailed in Ille ;tri of
forcible expressiion and cifeîivc discoursc. Thcy îîot only pre.-uc], -. itbout
inanuiscript, bust îlîey kinot liow to dz.-.l --vihlîitusiian nature, ]îotv :0ap.a

ils lîopcs.-aud ils ide'dsh. F-Cw Prolestant pr-Cacbcrs atre there %V110 nîigst ;îot
learui llianv a lsonin good I)r4cacisg by attcndingr Caîlîolic churcbces.
Somcwbali.t' b mv su: prisc I learned that. Ille Catholic precacbing is ilioroughly
cvigclical, ilsisg Ille %vord ii Ille sense in whichi i is emii!oved by le, more
ortliodox of l>roîcslant. denonmiations. It is not tlle Cliurcli wbicbi the
Gatiiioji -Sels borii aslte centre of bsis svî,bis'. Cbirist ;LS the Saviouir of
Ille worlil. lie r ci,.rds uIl Cliurcb as Cliris.s,- present rcpresentativecil
Carlit, te gutardimi :uîld conserrator of Ilis îcaiciugi4 but il is Clhris-t I0
W~honîi lie Iool<s for ealvation. No Protestant cati inrcnct ibis more clearly
tlitan à -- as donc iii th;e sermons 1 litard, or excitillifv %lie eCalngelical ;Pitt
maorc sinceirclv. 1ilam -;olicwbiat inclined Io tbink lint. I lle miost f.iiîful
cvangelic::l lire.-clîisg i% i-oi 10, be hucard iii Catbolic cliurclbes."

If we ighlt offer an advice to tlic Rcv. 'M. Cooke, we sbhould
sugg-est that lie continue Io attend those churches where lie has
found thai. evan-elical Christianity is preachied.

The twcntieth century lias corne int a ricli inheritance.
Arnong otîter leg.ucies beqîîenlbed Io it by ils predecessor is the
tînsolved question of UIc birtb-place of St. Patrick. A neiw book
on tibis topic, b)y tle Rev.S. M;îlone, P.P., liIA. as appe-ared
frorn tic press of B3rovne &S Nolan, Dublin. I lie aublior contcnds
thiat the patron %7.-int of lrelard wvas a XVlslian, born at. Usktown,
Monmiouthsbire, and musters ai good array of learining in support
of bis contention.
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At the Consistory of Decemiber 17th, His Haliniess thle Pope
reîterated bis protests .igainst the usurpation of the papal1 territory
by the Italian governmcnt. His Holiness said: "A source of giiei
in particular is h,ý that the sa-me force whicb deprived the Ponltiff
of his just and legitim ate temporal sovecignty, witb w~hl wvas
bound up the freedom of bis sacred office, stili perseicuting, con-

tinues to hold hlmi suhject to anl allenl povcr and ail allen domina-
tion. Our sense af tic bittrness af this injustice was rccntly
renewved by wbat wve saw taking place in the Italian State-that is,
when the gavernment of the cit., wbich was %wrongý,fully, secur cd,
%vas passed on fromi one to another as if it hiad beeîî obtained by
right." ÀThe Romnan question is more acute to-day than it was
twetity years ago. It will be settled for good only whcen the Pope
i5 restorcd t%-o complete independence.

2YX0tice. of cJàOO0k8-
CITHARA MEA: By Rev. P. A. Sheelian.

Ma-ir&Ca., Boston, MaI;ss.

he appearance af tbis volume af poenis -vas looked for wvitil
an unusual dcgrec af interest. That the author of - Cibaia '.%ca."'
cauld woo the Muses, vras evidenced iiot onlv by- hIl verses wvhiclh
wvere contributed ta Amlerican ma 1 znson various occasions by
bis gyracelul pen, but particularly by the charming poetic spirit
af bis niovels. But uow' xwc check aur anticipations, and throwy
aside any pre-conceivcd notions ta judge the wvork simply upon
its merits. The noficcable departure fi-rn hIe chioice simplicity of
languange cha-ýra-cteristic of bis fiction is attributable ta the over-
rnastering influence af classic lare wvbich blas influenced bath bis
diction and versification. 0f blis paemis, «"&The Reve.-lcd " stands
first in order ai ;nerit. It is rernarkable for its sublimity af
thought and majes;y af conception, wvhile "' he H-idden,"' with
ail its dignity ai féoim bas fev lines that clin- to the mnory.
In "'Gachla, -the Driuidc-ss," lic bas, -ennobled one ai tlle maost
beautiful legends ofai îte-Christi;în Ireia;nd, whiicli bas aIl Ille
delicacy and felicity af treatient af Aubrey de Vere. In his con-
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struction of the sonnet, Father Sheehan bas been successful, andi
bis efforts in this dificuit form of verse are creditable. The reader
wvil1 easily discern that the chief note of bis Poetry is the atteiion
to the spiritual, and wile bis conception of the higher life is filled
witbi fervour and nobility, their expression is often so mystical, and
obscure that even the competent reader loses miuch of the joy ex-
pected from a perusal of these poems. His poetry reveals the
purposes of his noble mission, wliicb find expression in those
words whiicb Keble fittingly used in thc deciication of his Oxford
lectures on poetry, &" Ut animos ad Sanctiora erigeret "-to raise
our minds to holier thinas.

A TROUBLED HEARr -%\D Hoiv IT IVAS COM.%FOR-TED. 13y Charles
Warren Stoddart.

Ave. Maria Press. Notre Dame, Ind.

"A Troubled Heart," which originalUy appeared iii the pages
of the Aive M1aria, is a work whicli we can unreservedly recommend
to our readers. It is a generous outpourin- of a noble soul once
tossed between the Scylla and Charybdis of unbelief whcn seeking
the trutb, but now happily -within the barbour of the Cburch. T he
bookiet is written witbi that charm and grace of diction which par-
ticularly mark Mr. Stoddart's scholarly contributions ho current
literature. Its pages reveal the ;iutbor's cravings aîîd yeurnings
after the enlighltenrnent of a truceliin even when a mere
youthi. His early prejudices against the Churchi. bis poetic ad-
miration for the extez-nals of wvorsbip, particularly for the cere-

mones bi sarcb ie Uî pi and substance of religion, and

finally bis aban donrnent of the sinkin- vessel of Protestantism for
thie safe bark: of Pcter are all told with a charmin- simplicity,
bionesty, and noblencss of purpose. The work shows the en-
thiusiasrn vet fervencyv and devotion of a convert. It contains
many tribute-s or low.incg gr-atitude to those who liglitened tic
hcanvy-laden in bis submnission ho the Cburch.

Tîoe E-NGcLisi SESTExr.\CE. 13v Iilliaii G. Kimbail.

American B3ook Co., New York.

This is zi text book w1hicli aims for a profitable continuation of
gmramnia,,r study in our high schools and Collegi-ate Inostitutes. Tgue
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marked feature of the work is thè prorninence given to examina-
tian of the structure of sentences in relatiun to the thought em-
bodied, so that students it ill acquire a thorougli kn-iowledgCe of
etymoogy and syntax. By following out tlîis plan the student
%vil] have the best method of interpreting the thotights of others,
anid of clea-rlv communi cating bis own ideas. The author's com-
pass of knowledge, on which the succcss of the treainent dcpends,
is undoubtedly equal to the requiremients of the wvork undertaken,
while the manner of treatment, incltiding the happy choicc of sen-
tences and author's oxvn diction, stanlp the work as one of culture
and of nit. The appearance of such a work at the present Une
is most opportune, because of the persistent demands made by
educators for the better teaching of ibis im-port-ant subjeci. The
acceptance, then, of this work hv teachers wvill naturally resit in
more finie being given ta anc of the most necessary subjccts of tie
scbool curriculum.

BooKs RECrEWEFD.

MADAM1E TiiÉRI'sE. By Erckrnann Chatrian.

TiE SToRty ai Cvzus. By Clairence W. Gleason.

SELECTED XVORKS 0F OVJD. 13y F. ilil]er.

COLLEGE E\-rRANCE PREQUuiE.%r.Ts iN ENGLISII.
American B3ook Co., Neiv York.

The opening of the new~ century bia-;snot been niarked by any
apprecible change in ti nage ie that cornie ta our îaclllnL
However, ta say thiat aur Catholic exclhangcs maintain their isu.al
standard is no slighît commnendation for them.

Among the contents af the Caliiolic J orid twciatils S.
Pazel ilie Aporfle and ozir ilfodcru Life, and Doriz- and Dg ,ialiis,
arc particularly wvorthy of note- I ic former paper, St. Paul is
depicted as the ide-al of sanctizy, niosi attractive ta the instincts of
U1ic: modernniind. As a rea-sazii of tis aitractiveness tie writer
states that lie 41is the type of religious teacher that is niast wvill-
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ingly listeneci to nowadays. It is flot because our contemporaries
lack generosit), tlîat thev take 10 St. Paul. as a modle]. No one
would ever clreami of expecting a comiprois-e f romi itu. Men go
to him because they realUy ivant the mneat and kernel of religious
truth, becauise tîey seek i ts essence rather than its accompani men ts,
its soul and flot its trappings." These words mighlt offer matter
for reflection to sonie of those sentimental devotionalists thiat
disgust us ivitlî their mnumbiings and mummeries. The second
named paper offers a fund of useful reading for bothi Cathiolics and
Protestants. Althoughi lie strongly upl.olds the dlaims of divinely
rev'ealed dogma, the writer denounces iii no mild terms tue spirit of
dogmati sn tvlicli prevails so widely among nmany members of tic
church, -wlio, as lie says, "'are ever tryiîîg to brin- their own
unauthorized views under thie aegis of ecclesiastical infallibility and
to imipose themn on others under pain of atie ,"words by tbe,
wav which are îîot wholly inapplicable ta a certain element iii this
fair Dominion. The fiction ofi tue present nunmber is ratlier weak,

MTie Mother af Join " beingr, to aur mnd, remarkable for littie
except tlie frequeîît interspersion of French ternis and expressions.

The ,Ils.çeiiger oftlic &zcrcdl Ilcari contains an excellent array
af papers an live ;uîd pertinent tapics. An Epic: o/ Me XIX
Ceitirî'i is an epitomized sketch af the work of the Religious af
Sacred Hearz iii the United States. JEi.isionaries aznd .ilfarlyrs ini

Cjiua, aind T/we Problc il 1/w M Phi/zt'-piws ill enliance the interest
ini oriental alTairs. -An Ai!tic Illadc)jiit is ii first instalrnent, of
wvhat promises ta be a stary of absorbing interest.

The last issue of tie Rcd anid B/uce is better than usu;'l. I. is
essentùdlly a colletre nuniber, tbrce out cf ilhe four papers con-
tributed being siories af stuclent lueé. These litile incidents are
quite ordinary, by nia nîans, strikiîigly noel or original, but thiey
art related in ;% brighit, ea.y 513le ixhichi niakes themi very
readable.

25-2
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'lie Dalhousie Gazelle contains an exhaustive survey of the
vexatious Il Frencli Shore Quesiion in Newfounidiatnd," whiich
shouid lie of considerable interest to ail Can:idians. The %vriter
g;oes into tbe subject very thoroughiyv, giving the contentions of
both sies ini detail. He endeavors to -iloiv that the F-rencch clainis
have no foundation, but, since the question now secrns"as far off
as ever from a satisfactory setilernent, lie concludes that ««the
entire extiinguishnient of thiese rigyhts either by a money payment
or exchiange of territory is the only possible solution, and there
should be no objection ta such a proposai on the part af France."

The Larurel appears oniy quarterly, but it publishies neverthie-
ia-ss as miucl iii one issue as many other journals do iii three. The
contents of the last number comprise tweive articles, for the rnost
part brief and fairiv wveii wrilten. A fewv whichi treat of comimon-
place, tinieworii bopics are decidedly uninteresting-andl îigh-lt have
been dispensed wvitlî very weli. Essays on sucb subjects as
«Friendship " and "Biessings of Adversity," etc., rnay hav'e their

place in clatss-wtork, but certainly they are rather trite ta lie found
in the pages of a progressive magazine. <' reland's Hibtôry,
Faitlî and Heraes," is chielly remark;ible as showvig not oniy the
author's thoroughi acquaintance with his subject, but bis no less
thoroughi ignorance of parzigraphing. he exchiange editor does
bis work conscientiousiy and earnestiy. Hawever, we wvould
reconmmend him ta take a littie more care iii his writin-, as in a
critic above ail mien sins aîgaist -rammar, pinctualion, and ii
first principles ai style are aioeirnpardonable.

Not even the most critical af ex-men cauid flnd fauit withi St.
MIaries G7imcis, save perhaps ta hint ta the fair editors that a story
or twa wauid render their paper even mare attract ive. But if there
is an absence of fiction ini the January number therc. is no lack af
ciever essays and chiarnîing verse. The leadinc article, IlThe
Psychalagy of Attenitioni," is, as the titie indicates, ratiier pro-
faund and hcavy. ta lie iinteresting ta many, but the ýubject seemis
ta have been weil nîastered. That recent, popular navel, IIAlice
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of Old Vincennes," is reviewed iii a thoughtful and painstaking
mood, ail taa rare amon- critics, which grasps the book -iiith no
uncertain biand and outlines clearly its defects as %vell as its-strong
points. "Nemesis in Shakespeàre " is a very good article also.
but in our opinion the autiior should nat have neglected " Harniet,"
for obvious reasons, in lher study of Shakespearian "4retribution in

Another excellent convent: publication dlaims our attention-
the Niagara Raùzibo-.. It alsa is, a quarterly, and a -od anc.
The only fault we can find wvith it is that the wvark af under-
gyraduates is rather out of* proportion ta the size af the journal.
The greater part of the R(zzwbow.ý is taken up with articles. af un-
deniable mnerit however, frarn other pens. Aiang the work af the
pupils the series of essays an Dante and'his chief wvorks is especi-
ally natewarthy. They are an evidence af a deep study and a
grefuine appreciatian ai the great Ital ian paet. But how does it
corne that there are no aspiriiug-- poets aniîong the contributors ta
thc Rainlww-.? Our convent exchiangcs as a rule seem ta have a
large number of verse-miakers at command, and produce work of
a first-class order. .And, wvhy the magnificent sccnic beauties
wvhich lie so close ta thecir couvent home shouid be a never failing-
source ai inspiration ta the "&mute, inglorious " Niagara paets
Not the least pleasing féature of this very enjoyable journal are
its numerous illustrations, arnang which are some fine copies of
ivell known religiaus paintings.

The new century au its arni- tainly liard ta settle down ta
va]libas îîa doubt found us iii real liard work aiter vacation.
thc act. oi takiug ail sorts of Since wve must ta business, howr-
g-ood resolutiaus, though wve ever, ]et us begi n by wishin- ail
won't vnucbisaie that: they %vill the cornplirnent:E ai the season.
ail bc kept. 'Vet we nîay per-* 1
haps be excused, for it is cer- The great quantity ai snow
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whiclh bas recently fallen almiost
discouraged [lie shovelers. The
snowv-banks are probably the
lighlest that have beeiî seen
beère at this lime of year. A
change to, good Iceen frosty
weather is expected howvever,
and will indecd be -welconie to
ail, but especially to, our hockey
players.

The members of~ the 0. U. A.
A. presented an athletic and
musical entertainmeiîî on i8th
Dec., to aid in filling tlie club's
almost depleted treasury. The
programme %vas bothi novel
and îateresting, the pupils of
Prof. Mâorse calling for special
praise. The music-both vocal
and instrumental-was under
the care of Rev. O. Lambert,
and was rcidered ini a very
pleasing style. A short two-
act comedy, entitled I"Vaca
lion," wvas added to the list, the
cast being:
'Nr. I>embrrton,

Pres. of the Empire Bank,
T. G. Morin.

HeIrbert Wells,
aasJirn Parr, forrnrly ai

cashier of the Emp. Bank;
a?. present, a bisidc,

1{H. Connoily.
C:urtis Duinbar,

a truly good yonzig nanii,
J. J. Mcoel

G. Elliott li'raytcn,
aswect minbcr tf N. Y. societx,

J. E. Burke.

0ld Obadiahi Siggins,
'a fairneLr wffl an CVC for btisities.ý.

G. 1. 'Nolan.
X'otng Obadi;i,

Ili-% son,
J.. R. O'Gorman.

jack Ashiton.
of the N. Y. IlDaily Cyclone,"

C. P. ?dcCornar.
Raggles, a tr;ipl,

W. A. Cailaghian.
Dick 1ercivaly

a leading actor in thec Bon
Ton Theacre,

J. F. li-alcy.
Dennis Clancy,

an ail atround man,
J. P. King.

Toots, a negro Cook,
W. A. Martin.

To Rev. T. Campeau, under
whose direction the program
wvas arranged and carried out,
are due tlîe thanks of every one.
The littie "'spread " whicli lie
gave after the entertainment ivas
highily appreciated by tlie boys
who take this occasion la îhank
the Rev. Prefect. The entire
success, boi l financial and other-
wvise whiclh atteiîded the efforts
of the students was largely due
to, the fact that îhey joincd
heartily with the Director and
aidcd himi ini every ivay possible.

The opening debate of the
season 'as a most interesting-
one. The question, Il Resolved
thiat tîhereshould be inte-rnational,
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action in the suppression of an-
archism," w~as thorougbly dis-
cussed, Messrs. Donneliy and
Burke uphioldingr the affirmative..
Messrs. M%,cGlade aind Deviin
supported the negative, but
couid not succed in obtaining
the judg.e!ý' favor. Rev. Failier
Wvaish, of Boston, watý preserit
and addressed a few words of
praise and encouragement to the
members of the society.

On February i-th Dr.j..
Griffin 'M.A., of the University
of WVashington D.C. wvili lecture
ini the Ac-ademic Hall.-

The Philosophers dancing
class *iander the skilful direction
of Prof. Cox is rapidiv reaching
perfection, «"Bobbie,» "'Shad"
and I"Mac, " neyer miss a lesson.

Pro' (scanningý:poetry) "«Howv
do you divide marriage?-
Woudbe-joker (from the back)
"Divorce."

Tommyv (to F-I-y at 53.30 a.m.)
"'Say, Gee, I've got the chicken-

pox sure."'
F.-I-y (frighItened) tg How 's

Tommiy-" Wiy, look at ail
the feathers in my bed."

J. K-ng: - here's this
draft from anyway ?"J

Cap.- -- "From the snowv-baizk."

BI-te (in his usual day-dream
style). "1We've got the nicest
bisihop living, but lie's dead
n mv."

Be ever sure in future, Paddy.
that your friends from L. P. C.
have really promnised to meet
you.

Thi e Kingston
didn't arrive alone,
Dick ?

contingyent
did they,

G-bl-n bas flrmly resolved to
have on bis "lnice striped siik
stockingý,s" the next time bis
friends cal].

"4Are both my eye-brows the
sanie shade ?

"Cai you change a 5?

"J-I-I'm sorry, but I'm

A morningr songster -The
lark in, Our study-hai.

A newv bool-I'ni Ail Alone,
yes, AIl Alone, or Locked OL.-,
by J. T. W-rn-ck.



Amon- those raised to the
priestlîood at the Christmnas
ordination iii the Grand Semin-
ary, Montreal, we noticed the
nanies of Rev. J. J. QwiltY, '97,
Rev. Johin Ryan, '9î, and Rev.
M. J. Mcen,'97. The
RE.viaw extends mnost sincere
,good %vish es to the young
Levites.

Rev. Geo. D. Pruidhornme,
'97, and Rev. Geo. E. Fitz-
gerald. 97 w'ere ordained
Deacons *by Archbislîop, Du-
hianiel at the Christmnas ordina-
tions at the Basilica.

We are glad to congratulate
'Messrs. D. Jos. McDougal and
Joseph U. Vincent, both of tie
class of '94, on thieir election to
the City Council of Ottawa for
the present year.

Rev. J. J. Meac-her, '-, lias

been appointei Dean of Regio-
polis College.

A v'ery pleasing event took
placfe at St. Josephi's Church -,t
8 2i.m., January 16th, whien Mr.
Thomas 1-. Clancy, .'98, wvas
Married to Miss Kathleen
O'Leary, the yotingest daughiter
of Mr. Johin O'Leary, the well-
kiîown contractor of this city.
The ceremnony wvas performed
by the pastor, Rev. M. F.
Fallon, '89, O..,and ivas
followed by a nuptial mass.
The bride wvas the recipient of
a large numiber of beautiful
presents, including a silver tea
service, wvith oak tray suitably
inscribed from thé- O.U.A.A.
Aftera charming wvedding break-
fast the youn:g couple left on
their hioneynoon trip to New
York. The REVIEw extends
best %vislhes.

juwlorbarnw,
XVeighied down ,vith the cumn-

brous wveighlt of one hiundred
years, tlie old century lias rolled
into the nîysterious past. The
tide of time, however, lias ush-

ered in a new era in which we
nîust stili toil along the rugged
road of success, or falterin-g,
walk tlîe path of utter fai'ure.

Standing on the threshold of
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the new-born century, the junior
Editor extends to his time.

cherislied friends the haîîd of
frieîîdship, and to his new -nade
college chums lie offers the
words of welconiîe. His earnest
heart gives utterance to the sin-
cere hiope that the inhabitants
of Lilipuit xvill receive from In-
fant Time abundant measure oi'
years and success iii their pro-

spective careers in life.

On Januiary 15111 the FIoly
Angels' Sodgility held its aninual,
meeting to elect oficers for the
present season. The toillowilng

young.boys have received offices:

Pr~esdcnit, Luciger Bourque.
Vice-Presideni, George Ver-reautlt.
Sc'crctarv, Arthur 1.;tberýge.
Treasurer, George Leonard.
Cliorister, Rodcric M.\clDoull..
Assistant Clorister, j obeffl Coupai.

Assi.Ntant Sacrsta:, flor.ie Le-
gat.

On Jariuary îotli, the mem-

bers of the junior Aiblelic Asso-
ciation asscrnbled in the study-
hall and drew, up for the hockey
season tie fol lowin tirschiedule:

jan. :3 .- D)Ii vs. Girouard.
i9 .-- MeIGec vs. Dion.
zo2.-Girouard vs. Baif.

g:23.-Dioni vs. i3awIf.
26.-Giroua;rd vs. '&%cGcc.
27.-.Ba13;tif vs. Dion.
,,o -iMcGcc vs. Girouard.

Peb. 2.--Girouard vs Dioin.
go3.-BawIf vs. McG2C,ý
à46,-11011 vs. *%cG&ea.
il9. , I3wIf vs. Girouard.

49 o.-MNCGee vs. Bawif.

The first match, %vhicli took
place ' between Dion and
Girouard, resuilied in a v'ictory
for Ille former by the score of _5
to 3goals.

ý'louglî the game wvas ear-
nestly coît ested îh rougliout
both ialves, yet it faileci to offer
to Ille spectators tlîat interest
whicli îlîey are accustomied t0
feel M~'ien the -junior hockey-
playersconicncl. Girouard put
up a great defense fùr his teani
at coverpôlunt, but lie ivas un-
able to resist the coniinued
rushes of Dion's forwards. Iii
truth Dion lias sorte very raiv
material on hand and if hie in
tends to be among the victorious
at he enîd of the season, lie
must practice fztithitully during
the haîf liolidavs. For Dion 's
teani w~e can niete out no0 great
amount of praise. WXe shall
lavishi our compliments on lus
efforts whien wve sec on tlie part
of the forwards and covers nmore
combiined tcaim-work. If Dion
wvon (romi Girouard Jan. 23rd,
ilie victory wvas due la the
,%veakness of the opposing, tcamn.
We hope, boys, that you wvill
ail be faitbful ta daily practices.
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You know . vell that there is
alvays a large crowd of inter-
ested spectators at your gaines.
Do flot dis1appoint thein there-
fore by displaying-your ignor-
anée o-f the hockey gamne. Give
thei t heir vioney'. wort h.

The juniors chierishi the hiope
that in the course of turne thr-y
will be able to pay africndly, visit
tu that fou rth team of the senior
department. When the seniors
are stifficiently confident of their
own prowess, and whien in fine
they feel able morally to meet
us with our owil kind of wea-
poiis-skat-,. hockeys, and a
puck, they rnay send a delegate
to headquarters to conclude ail
necessary agreemients.

Headquarters-Dark Room.

Prof. What is a plane't?
Stud The fiat summît of a

r-notintain.

Doctor: WeIl, Flein,. what's
the rmatter to*day.

Flein. (%vlio snugly clings to
his coinfortable bed iii the iii-
firnary) :Oh, nothing. l'in
just like the other fellows.

T. S.. In lu wil1 (if able),
kindly keep his pedal extremi-
ties wit.hin the liinited circuit
al1owved to Al skaters.

Says M\cCartlhy-M\y face is
Irish, my speak is Frenchi.

HONOR ROLL.
FirstGrade-ist, A. Fleming;

:21d, H. Casey ; 3rd, R. Bélan-
ger ; 4111, WV. Barrie.

Second Grade, Div. A.-ist,
E. Poissant ; 2rid, S. i3ourque;
,,rd, G. Kirwan ; -,rd, (ex-eqto)
P. T. KiCrwan; 4111, M. Moreau.

Second Grade, Dis'. B.-ist,
L. P. Levecque ; 21nd, Jno.
WValsh ; :-rd, U. Bouchier ; 4111,
J os. Casey.

Third Grade, Div. A.-ist,
F. Donovan ; 2ind, Jos. Cou-
pal ; -rd, E. Langlo0is ; 4 111,
Fred. Gervais.

Third Grade, Div. B.-ist,
B. Hudson ; 2nd, J. MN-orris;
^rd, L. Legault ; .4th, joseph
Ranger.

Graduating, Class.-îs; E.
Segwuin ; 211d, James Hezaley
3,rd, Nicholas Baw1f ; 4 th, Ja's.
Donaliue.

HoNoR LIST-COM.NERCJAL COURSE.
First Grade-ist, A. Flem-

ingr ; 211d, W. Barie ; 3rd, F.
HamInel ; 4 th, H. Casey.

Second Grade, Div. A.-ist,
E. Poissant ; 211d, L. Bourque;

rd, P. T. Kirwan ; 4th, A.
Coté.

Second Grade, Div. B.-xst,
L. P. Levesque ; 2fid, Joseph
Casey ; 3rd, J. Walsh ; 4th,
U. Boucher.

Third Grade, Div. A-ist, A.
St. Pierre ; 2nd, F. Donovan
rd, J. CoupaI ; 4 111 E. Langlois.
Third Grade, Div. B-isî, B.

Hodson ; 2nd, W._ Traversy;
3rd, J. Morris ; 4 th, Jos. Ran-
gcer.

Graduating Class-isî, E.
Séquin; 211d, R. Lapointe ; -rd,
James Héaiey ; 4th, W.
Leonard.
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.jJsring anc Suit -or.
a- ve rcoat, should "ea11

à. 139 Banik St.
41, ' \<.r Shter St.

Est-abished in. 1859.

The Oldest aid Largest iVanufacturers-ii the Dominion
of IRO0N AND BRASS BEDSTEADS.

'c~spia1Bedisteadse
-We manufacture this i3ed-
stead and a g.1reat van ety of*

_____Hospital and, Institution
Beds coînpete wt o
mnion XVire Nickel 'Plated
Spring, o.r best' 'qua1ity
Woven, Wire Springa.
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